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I - OOUCTIO 
Importance of Sw1ne to Io~-a P rm rs 
Sw1ne h ve lon .en oone1dered th "mortg e lifter" 1n 
Io & and thelr 1m.port Doe naa not decre s d today . Ho a a:.ake 
up approx1mately 30~ of th o ah f receipts 1n lo· ( JJ) . 
his ls pprox1 tely thre times reat r 1n lowa than 1n the 
n t1on . Eo product ion 1 loc t d r1nc1 ally tn the ~orn 
lt ar.d Io~a has the r ateat concentration or this produc-
t1on . In 196J, le produoed a p1· crop of 20 , ~?l , OOO head 
out of ~he 92 , 972 , 000 he d produced ln all 50 states , or bout 
22.1 of the total produot1on (J6). 
In ac.1d1t1on to be1n th n t ion •s lead1n producer of 
pork , Iol-i' ls lso the n t1on' leading ork slau hterer . In 
1964, 16 , 571 , 000 he d wer co ere1 lly slau htered 1n Iowa. 
comp r ed to n t1on l alau hter or 8) , 018,500 . Thia ls n 
1norease over 196) 1n whioh 15 , 84) , 000 he d were sla htered 
1n Io a out of n t1onal slau hter ot ) , JZJ ,500 . Ill1no1s 
wa ~eoond 1th 5,536,000 he d or bout )0 
~7) . 
..ark t Outlets vallable 
a any he d ( 36 , 
The 1mpcrt nee of ho a to the Io~a rarmer d the ide 
v r1 ty of rkets nd m rket1n ~ethod pro pt d t his s tudy 
in order t o prov1de ore knowled .e so an 1ntell1 ent m rket-
2 
1ny dec1s1on oaT; be made . 
There are bas1callY three t es of outlets for slaught er 
ho a a vailable in Iowa: terminal m~rkets , pac k 1n plants or 
their sta tions and country denlors and/or order buyers . 
Termi nal markets are lar e stockyards locatod 1n such c1t1es 
as Omaha , Sioux City , C~1cago , South ~t . Paul , Kansas C1ty , 
St . Jo~eph , st St . Louls and Sioux Falls . Th1s is a oommon 
meetinr place for buyers and sell rs . The terminal market ' s 
fac11 1t 1es and servi ces are furnished by a stockyards · company . 
The sell er 1s represented by a comm1es1on oomnany who handl es 
the sales transe.ot1on and charges fee for t his service and 
also deducts for yarda e , 1nspeot1on , beddinp; , feed1n and 
insurance for the stookyQrds company . The buyers may be 
packers, order buyer s or denlers . The locnt1ons of these 
termi nals are shown 1n Fi ure 1 . 
There are 19 major n~oking plants loc! ted i n I owa and 
southern innesota wn1ch purchase hor.s , 1n additi on these 
plant operate around JOO buying stations at c ount r y po i nts 
thro he At the area . The loc t1ons of these plants are shown 
i n 1 ur! 1 , and the loo t1ons of the country buyln tat 1ons 
in Fi gure 2 . In addition there ara plants l ooLted in ne1 h-
bor1n states and these too have buy1ruz: stations within this 
area . Farmers provide the sell 1nF services the~selves when 
sell i ng to this type of market nnd the only cost they incur 1s 
the cost of transporting hors to one of these o1nts . The 
Fipure 1 . !cc t1on of Jor feder 1 inspect d hoy cl ugbter1n_ 
plants 1n Io · rd southern A1nn sota d term1 l 
m k ot s used by Io · ho produeera 
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farmer ust tak the tn1t1 t1ve 1 akin~ contact 1th buyln 
t t1ons and bar 1ns for r1oe for h1s ho s . 
In addition to the packers and te 1nals t here e 
a proxlm tely l , 000 country de l rs or order buy rs operating 
1n t his r a . Th dealers or ord r bu rs ooer te call 
stocky rds ca tter d t hroughout the tat , ver1 much l1ko th 
pac or bu 1 st t1on • 
outle ror th 1r ho but 
h se o ratore enerally h ve one 
ny have ~or than o e outlet , The 
uaual ro uoe follow4d b the buyer 1a t o buy on t r 1n 
tor the cker . ln thls etaod of ketlng 1nvolv a no 
sell1ri oo t t o t e f r a he rovldes th1 service hilt-
self . 
he p rcen~ of ho e sold thxou h these v rlous outl ts 1n 
1956 'aa •follows (16)~ 
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Chan e 1n rk t1n P t erna 
ar k t 1n p t t .. n h b n ch n 11'l over t 1 . e and t he 
re l ·~1ve r eent or ho o1n t the ter 1nal r· t h 8 
been deer s 1 • 4h 1.mpo1·t nee c t' dir r k t 1n • !.·!.· 
ae l l 1n 1t hout id or a 1d le n , o n be ae n by coc-
rl th volu of ho rece1v d the Inte-r1or Io nd 
ou~h rn 1 ?l 0 d 1r c t rket1r o1"lt ver u the 12 
le d i n t rml l'l 1 c kc t 0 0 'b1n <.:. ( )4 , ,s. J6) a hown ln 
Table 2 . hus 1t co. b a en t inc 1958 or ho a h ve 
a l e 2 . Comp r 1aon or r JCet1n 1nt s 
Year 12 er l n l a Int . Io a o . Utm so t a 
1950 17, .322 , 68 14, 26 , 000 
19:>5 18 , 026 , 530 17 . J 5 ,000 
1957 16 , 112 , 1,. 4 16 , 049 , 000 
1953 s ,~1 ,611 17 .JJ6 ,000 
1959 1 , , 905 19, 0.S4 , 000 
1960 16 . •~2 , 947 16 , 9?1 , 000 
1961 15, 927 , 001 16,6 .ooo 
1962 16 , 31.S , 98 16 , 04 , 000 
196 16 , 20 , )75 l? , ?8 ,o 
be n sol d d1r ot in th1 on r th n on th 12 1 d1n 
te 1 1 t • hi d or e •1 rol Of t re i n rk ts 
h 8 not b an j ust r c ·nt occurrence , but t t ed r t e r orld 
•ar I nd h ccnt 1nu d . he numb r i ndl d by t .... ... 1 ls 
h v e b r l t1velv con tant , but tn p centa or tot 1 
9 
hoga has deol1 cd over t1me s T ble J how (21) . Betwe n 
l91I-O ar.d 19.56 the pe:rcenta e or d1rect al s to ack r in the 
u. s . 1r..cre ed from 22 . 3 tc J2 . S and 1n Io· a rro~ )2 . 3 to 
57.5 • T r tnal rket1 g d o ln d fro~ 3?. 8 to J4 . 8d. over 
the · e 1o<! 1n t h o u. • • whlla Io a tel'Jll1n l c ket1r. 
rop d from 20. 2 t 14 . 4~ (10 , 16} . 
Ta bl ) . es ct tot l ho s to lous outlets 
1 ot pac re 
y .EU" .-Ubllo y rd or d al rs Others 
1920 6( . 4 29 . 7 12 . 2 
192.5 6? . 7 27 . J 10 . 0 
l9JO JS .6 J9 . 4 22. 0 
l9JJ Jo .a 6) . 0 5.0 
1940 20 . 2 56 . 7 2'3 . l 
1954 14 ., 4 8j . O 2. 6 
D1r ct mark tin of ho h 1r.or 1no the turn of 
tp ce tury for n v 1aty or re sons . :ore pl~nts be an to 
loo.a.te 1n Io s prooureccnt oo e , l bar and l nt co ts , 
end rra1 ht r t e beoArle mor adv.nt ou • Th.ls couploO 1th 
the adven~ of t he truck end r dlo 1 h ket ne a 01·r er d the 
p roducer a :.e t d oonver.1 nt J.t rnat1ve r r rt1• ho a . h1a 
t nd to a.rd -OC t1on t t:e cl~e of p!'Oduot1on eeon 1n-
crea 1 with t he tabl1ah~ nt or m: llcr p l ta t v riouc 
10 
lccat1ona a cros t h state dur1n~ ne l st r1ve y ar • Gen-
er lly sp .1 , these la t kill 2 10 O to ) , 000 head p r day 
and r r1 r 1lv l htor1n op •· t.:.one 1th little or no 
rocoaa1n e1r don ther • Of th se alx plants, f our are 
op r t ed by n ·comers 1 the 1 dustry . nd only t o ;;>lants re 
oper t d by est bl1sh d a okers , t h .d :1l sor. . The e 
plan a 1ncor~orate the . oat odern t ehnology a~ 11 ble ar.d 
are sho oas of the industr y . Thee n lants b ve become 
very c c pot1t1vo forae . 
I:n add1t1on to the e tabl1shment or ore olants , a ne 
:le t hod or ark t 1n h s ttraoted aome producers &\I' y fro the 
t r 1n 1 . ih1& a ~h dvent or r de d yield m rk t1ng 1n 
the rly l950's . pr o ptcd by the dee1re or the industry to 
ket a roduct with le s r t nd 0 1e me t due t o the decl1n-
1n oo aux • de~and tor pork p1odu ta and la.rd 1n art 1oular . 
method · a d e 1red by which a producer of the t i er t ype 
or por could be reuarded nd. r co nized . Thu evolved. a 
sy t b w 1ch ~he ho s were slaught r . and the f • er id 
en the basis or c r e s c1 ht nd r de . V1rtuallJ all he s 
old 1 n da re on thi bas1s1 ho ever , trla ethod has not 
h d wides re d oo pt ne e 1n thl country . In Io only 
about h lf th pl nts off r h1s ethod and the ro ort1on 
receiv d on t h 1e 1s v r1es .e s or. liy nd b pl nts . 
slcall , th r r two thod or r • ar.d yield offer d 
1r Io a , on 1 ha ed str1ctl on xade d y1eld or he c r -
l l 
cnes and t he o th r 1s ba sed on t o e t~ ted perc nt lean outs 
of t he o r e ss . Swi ft t s loin s is t he onlJ one to fol -
lo t he latter . In tt:ost all c s os of he form r me t hod t he 
packer ~ tvle of dres 1r. us d 1n f1rur1ng y1eld . Th1 
mea.r a t ho c r casses :J:e op!tned f1·ott crotc h to nook and the 
bao bone 1s s l1 t ful l len th throu h the center d t he 
he da , without Jowls , ore r ~cved d the leaf r 1 lso 
remov d . 
Purpose of This S udy 
The l ow f armer h s y ms..rk te a d d 1frerent met hods of 
r ket1 f rom which t o oht o e ., He Gan el t r se ll t o a ter-
~1nal or direc t to a pock$r or dealer and when tie s e l l s d11 eot 
h c n ohcose t>e t · e n solll on a l1ve basi s or a carcass 
rade and v1eld s 1s . Thus 1th t he 1r.crea s1ng nu::be r of 
rkets a~d me.rketln~ ~ thods v 1l able the j ob of n:ar ket 1n 
ho s becomes very compl x . 
Th1s s tudy w s dos1 d to n lp rcvide t nforwat1on t hat 
ould be useful 1n k i n m rket1~r d c1s1ons . Sl noe l ar e 
volun. or ho s e '?ro~uoed and th y oons t1tute a v ry l mpor-
eant oegm .nt or t he fa er ' 1r.oome a a~all i mprove ent in 
m rk~t 1n returns t hrourh a 'Ore eff1c1ent a.rkat l ng m thod 
.ijl i ght 1no.;re se tills 1ncome oubst ntially ., 
Thi. tud.y s desi gn d to f 1.?' t a lyze th d i ffer ent 
altern t1v ade and y i eld m r ket vailabl nd then to 
12 
oo: r r do nd ield ell1 t o sell1n . on a 11v bas1 at 
the terminal . ..hl stud will atte:..pt t c EUlE:t1er the follow1.n 
r 1ve ' u t1ons : 
l . Is th~re a pr1oe differenc botwe~n plants. offeri ng 
to buy ho ~ on r de and yl ld bns1a? 
2. Is tle~e a d1fference 1n grade standards between erade 
and yield pla ts? 
J . I the~e })l"1o~ a1rrorence batween termlnala and 
rade ~d 1 ld lant 7 
4 . Do t m 1nalo J:Ja. • ore for h1 her p;ro.dir. ho s than 
the rad nd y1~ld ~ rk t ? 
$. Is th r pr1e d1fter no b twe n h i her re.di n 
hGgS a.r.d.. av ra'"'e gr di na hogs t 'the t erm111 l er t 
r d and Yi ld lants? 
13 
p· VIOUS BESEABCn 
Previous re earon 1n th ho cark t1n area hes een 
baslcally divided into rour er flvo oat r1na. In so e 
tud1e res rch have a'tt r.pt d to det rt.1 c pr1c d1tfer-
ent1als bet ·een m rkots and other atudieu ha~ included the 
whole of ho ma~ketin nd tho ho slaught rln industry. e-
cent studies heve att pted. to de r. in wh~t fnotcr 1nfluence 
rkct . In th1s same a produeei'a choioe ~r articular 
er1od t ttent1on llElR given to f l nd1n i'f81 Of V 1uat1ng 
sl ur.hter ho s . 
l'hese r vio•ta studies or pr1oe d1ff e:rent1als 1nolude 
" o M .ket : .. r1o D1ff renti ls .. b ~1tz . r ld 111 192) (4) . 
e found gr d nr1 ce d1t1orent1~1a dur1r the p rlod 1921-
1924 . At this t1 e , only ~o ltern t ive ~ere available to 
produce.rs ,. t o sn1p to the ta1 .... 1nals or directly t n the stern 
ack1? ~lant~. The increased dlr~ot oar1 t1n of ho~s romp-
ted Eoffman in 1929 (7 ) t m sure ~he r1ce c1tf erenoe be-
tween 1nt r1ar merket1r po1nte and cent l tc~· 1ral arkets . 
Twc lat !' tud1es by ""ulntus 1n 1931 nd Y.1 ms 1n 19J'~ looked 
at t be s nroblem (18, 13). These three st~~1ea sho ed that 
he 1nt r 1or market prices er pproaoh1ng those of Ch1c o . 
A study by Cady , 1n 1933, tr ced the h1atory of ho · ar-
k&t1ng i n Iowa (2) . H d1s uted ~he cent nt1an th t ~lr&ct 
arket1n s n w henomena d cor.tcr.d. d thct the central 
mark ts •ere only a temporary nheno ~ena and were 1n the 
14 
h s1n out er1od . _o t at t h t 2/ J of I o·a' n hos wer e 
rket d t other than terc1n lo rketa ln 1932 . E contended 
t h t th re oom t1t1on 1n d i rect buyin nd r lt th t any 
eople oontu ed r ice re 1ster1n d rice dater 1nin • He 
tel t h t a .. lee r 1ster1n • rk t ttns not l. oeaear117 the 
rice dete 
ln 1935 
a rk t . 
USD. study P 1r ot 
~he ohan~es th th d occurr d ()~ ) . 
ot h termln 1 nd direct rk tin • 
aeo 1r the d1r ct rk t l n or ho 
and hence h d detr1aen l ett o 
l"' tin or o s , xa 1ned 
It x 1n d t h ro t h of 
he atud· attempted t o 
h d leas er.ed co peti tion 
on p~1oea . .hey conclud d 
in rt that, n n th 
hat ore ro ho~s 
ver e th produc r h r celv d aome-
rk ted direct than he uld &V iece1ved 
1r th •• hos h db n sold t o· h the central public arket" 
( Jo , p . 201) . tudy b uddv nd. fieuz 1:: 19 6 lao 
attenpted t o see 1 direct rket1 l neoned oomp t1t1on ( ) ) . 
Th y us d a differ nt apnroach but reachP.d virtua l ly the sa2e 
concll.la1ons . 
study in 1962 b Stout ~ . tn r , • r ice iel t 1onsh1p 
ln rk t of 8lau h r Ho c in Ind1 n • , was an 1 prove ent 
over r v1ou ntud1 (?.7). rl1 r otud1 u d ark t price 
uot t 1or.s rro- tho USD Crop and L1v stool .e ort1n ervioe . 
rhlle th se pr1o r r reaentat1v for ter 1na ~ rket 
o1nto , the· t nd to e under tat d ror 1rt r1cr points due to 
a d1fterenoe 1n ethode of co. l c t'n , so Stout and elln r 
15 
avoided thv er~or by coll ot1n t.he1r own pr1oes . 9:hey l -
y;:&.1 pr1cen :-ecelv-d ~ th Iud1 ol1e tocky ;:do nc! the 
2.5 le: st U:t'r011?2 1,,., d 111 ho ts ! ·r:d1 n • ~ y 
co cludec! tl t in tl1 1 ht r of 200- 24o OU th ter-
min 1 
point . 
not l i · 
ter 1n l 
r. ts ould not b r rded a th prlce 
he h1Rher prlces for these ·o s t the t rmtn ls .ere 
enou h to eover th added tr s ort t1on co t • The 
t ta d1d c t the &11 o~nt cr1teri fo h a 
1n th 240- 2?0 ou~ cat or • he· ocncluded in dd1t1on that, 
fir t , th • "'J s no lon -rJn prlc1n et vent ae to atrons of a 
rt cul r ma.tk i.. nd , condly . th t th 11 ket en-
jc • d no or rtce det r 1? tlon beyond th 11 
rea !n . 1oh tnea rk t n joyed locet1on l advant e . 
b r ln 1964 conducted tuct en tltl d "lo _tee 
Dtr! r nt1ol be rk tet! (21) . no of 
tu eon s stud ~ pr vloue ones th .,r1-ary d1rte.r-ence9 
wa th t th d ta us r t he otu l eell1 :r1oeo of hoge 
fro the IS~ - ~n1v re1ty r t ·rd oth r th publlsh 
r1o s or pr1c r po:-ted by produoers. he oth r pr1m y 
dlf fer nee 
n<! 1 ld 
s th t thi a the f 1r t t1 e th t th er e 
tho or rk t1r a c omp ed w1th t na1nal ma 
ketlr- • 
Th stud· conduct d 1n t rt 1n t h r 11 of 1963 
and the 11prl of 1964 . In th r ll study s1x rk ta p.r -
ae .. tin the hre j or methode or J:2 I'k t1n ero selected . 
16 
These were t ne two terc1nal Bl kets t Omaha a.nd Sioux City. 
t wo r ade arA. yleld carkets t ·~terloo r.d Deo o1nes and two 
l i ve tl.arkots at Fort nod ~.d O"'d r p l ds . There • ns 
1 1t lon of four lot v bl t c pen t he ho a and there-
for • 1roo pl. rando ! zed block de•1£tl as us d 1th two 
~cthode or carket! n ~ithir. e oh block . 
The s~cor.d msrk t!n er1od d1ffered fro f:he first ln 
th t th re wer thr e d1tr ren~ ethods of m rketln 1noluded 
1 c h b l ock. Sino th"" g r t"Jat 9t d 1t'fer hoo found 1n th 
f1rst period ~s bet een t~rm1r.al a~d rr de a d 1eld ~ rkets 
t hi e~er1~ent ·aa deslrm d t c 1r.oorpo te tho 0reatent num-
ber of oo p_r1~ons po slb_e betweon tho • 
rhe h y, ~ r a 1nd1 r1du l e1~he~ _nd l loc t d t c lots 
and thG carke t d etln t1on of s ah lot ~ r ando. 1 S$leet d . 
on~o~ waa condu¢ d u~tn 
v rlou .elrht o.t £orl 
ubl 1shed 
to s e 1 r t h 
rices of ho s ln the 
lot 1th1r. iv n 
block ero s1.1l ~ dur1n co t h the f &ll end spri~ 
period.a • 
• r. re were l , OBJ ho 
ner1od and 1 , 032 durl 
hl ped du r1n the r1r t 
t he aecor.d rk t1n ~eriod . 
arketln 
rke tlr. 
The ~rte e t h t Syadber used wer co~put cd on t be bea1s 
of the Let r oturr. t tbc pa~t!oul r uerket d 1v1ded y t he 
e i ht of +- ho J>t.rt1c ular sh i pment t c obt !n the "c rke t 1 ht 
prlce . The net r turn w the roes return at he p rtlcular 
market 1nua the tl rlct?t1 , ch rgeo t he nrticular carket . 
!? 
Transport t1on ah s tG t n !" tbt er~ not c na i da d s a 
ttarket1na ohe. e. The t rc l nal ~rket1n·· ch'""'rges el" suel1 
1to . s yurd fe , _n ~ction . b dd! ng , feod , nd co 1sa1on. 
The only 1:1 rl:ut1n oha.rge.s t the i·ade nd y1e!.d and 11.ve 
sort 1!1..al"kets ~ o deduotiona fer tho J t1onnl t 1v ct~:ck and 
.eat ~ a rd . 
The f1rst mark ting pe riod. d1soloaed eh t t here was r.o 
C!. i ffercnce 'b twe n t • t~o te .... 1n ls , or bot een thtl t o grade 
a r.d yield m katr- 1 or b tween the t o l 1vc sort ~ rket • 
rnore wa a d1rr er no f 71 c nt..- per c 't. betwe ... n the ter-
c 1 l ~ark ts and t 11vo sort k ts 1~ raver or th ter-
c1nal s. 'rh r Wt s price d1 '"f :-enc of SO cente J::i.e 1~ OHt . 
botw en t he t mlnal i-c;. the ade a.. d y1 :d :itt.rkete :.n fr:.vor 
or the r de and yl l d cark ts . Th 1 t ~ d1fferenoe of' 
1. 21 CtJ't. 'betwerin the J"nde and y1sld ~ rket~ ar.cl the 
11ve sott m i · ~e,;t 1n r~vcr or t he i r ade and. y1 ;tld ... rket . 
~he eoond ~L~k t1nti p r 1od d lsc l osed o~e different 
z- sults . Tbere w ei nc pr1oe d1ffe1~enoe between te .. 1r: ls nd 
prad nd yleld rk~ts . rhcr wao price d1ffer~no o )0 
cents betw e tl'le r ad• .. d yl d a~d l ive sort a.rkots 1n 
favC'r of ·ra""e id. y1 ld . Af 1n th<Jl' s o d.lfferenc be-
twear tl e two t l nala or c lfoeri 1 e tw g r-G.d and y1eld 
~rkots t but th r an prlce d1!"f'er ~oe of 62 o nto p r c t . 
betw n t.r. , o l ~vc sort ~urk s . 
S1noe th<i seocmd p l '!.rl'd l.rd1c t e(l s!.:zr il t~ , but Sr!.~l lor 
rice d 1fferent1als , th 
analysis . 1 ce th r 
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d t wer comb1n d int o cot1.eon 
teet dlff erenoe 1nd1o t d ln the 
ee rat ·ore betwe n terminal nd gr de nd 1 1eld 
m rket th1• was d 1 n d purpos ly to me ur t. d1fferenoe 
b bireen th s t ··c ty of m rk to . n vero or1oe d1tf er -
en 1al or 54 centq p r cwt . found bet een the r e and 
y1eld k ts the t r 1n ls 1n f vor of the ror er . 51 -
1la.r y there wan l . 20 er o ·t . dvnnto e in f vor or the ~rade 
and 1eld m rk t ov r the l1ve sort market of Fort Dod • 
dlffer enc ot 4?. c nt er o t . existed b t een the r ade and 
y1•ld rkee nd t he Cedar . plds rket 1n f vor or the ade 
nd 1 ld a: l'.·ket . 
The r1oe d1ffer nee b tween the terminal c.ark t 1n and 
th ort Dod rk t • s 60 cents 1n f vor er the ~er 1n&ls . 
The pr1 ce diff erences between the terminals n~ ids 
s 12 cents er cwt . 1n ravor or Cod r p1ds . ner wa no 
r 1ee dlft erence between the t o term1n lo k ta , or betreen 
the two r de and vlcld ~ rk ta , but they 78 cents er 
cwt . difference betveen the llv sort ark ts 1n ravor or 
Cedar p1ds over ort Dod • 
11 the pr v1ous r ulta ore obt 1ned usi n the rket 
e 1 h t 1>r1ce of th ho , !,._. th n t 1· turn (yro a . rket -
1n char es) d1v1d d by the mark t weight . B uae terminals 
1 ht re 1 uch nn analyst w e bl aed inst the 1n th t 
they feed and t r the ho s ~rior t o ale , Sk db•r r an 
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analysis ue1n or1 1n 1 (fare) wc1 ht price . t tho ~erclnal 
the price received based on the t rm el~ht of the hogs should 
be higher relatively th n that b sad on m rkct ~~1 ht than for 
the oth r m rkets whore no teed1n oocurs . Sk dborg cor.oluded 
that t he t e r 1nals wer not put at disadvantage bee use of 
greater we1 ht los or shrink as th analysis usln market 
we1 ht price akes t ermi nals a pe r more favorable than they 
do usin the or1 lnal w 1fht pr1ce . 
Another part of the Skfldber study involved measur1n the 
~rice r e ponsivenes s of t he different mark ts , as there was a 
chan~e 1n price level durin~ the market1n a . The ~ost re -
sponsive ~arket as the ort Dod e llve sort market ar.d the 
least r s~ons1ve were t he te~inal ark ts . There was no dif-
ference ln price respor.s1veneas bet een the two t e r 1nal m!lr-
kets or between the t o grade ar.d y i eld a rkets . ho r de 
and yield markets price reap naiveness was low r than the For t 
Uod ~arket 1n it respor.siveness nd a s h1 h 1n its over-
all price level , h igher than the other markets . 
Thus the Skadber study as the first to look at th1s new 
method of rade and yield market1n and compare 1t with ter-
minal marke ting . The Skadber study 1s really the forerunner 
and foundation of th1s tudy , as lt 18 unique in the t o 
aspects previously entloned . 
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Th tud1 s ere dea1rn d t comp • d1fCer nt u r kets 
Bl'ld ~•t~odr or m rk ti • h ho u• d 1n th1s otudy wer 
!'r oour d , by l St t e n1ver 1ty rro t he island emor1 l 
F rtn t dr1d., Iowa . h s ho e ere b - product or 1rr di-
at1on r s earch on t h31r a1res nd ·ere purer a d after t n y 
.e~e no lonper r.eeded for :ea roh. 
ho & r k p t a 
days . At 154 d y the 
r t by 11tt rs 1n ens ror 154 
r ~ovod :ro th lr l 1tt r. 
pens e w 1 had and bao' f t prob d and tranaferr. d 1nto hold-
in p n • 81nce r r rov1n .e ·ere s ered ., a'! ho a tor a 
lven ah1 ent d1d rJot come out of l1tt r pe c oz: the m 
dav and th r e n uff 1oient nucb r to ke up four lots 
on any on da • h prooedt!ret follo ·ed s to ke th .no 
1n t h hol d!r, ~ens until r,o h ho a ·e va1lsble to ke 
four no al truck load.a . ho ho s or four hl pc:ente or one 
blook ot' h1 en·ta ere cark t..Cd on 1dent1c l d ys . 
Tho d ot1ru ticn of e er nen or hi pc nt 1th1n a blcok 
··a a led 1n an e nvelope unt11 t he day of ah1p ent • at which 
t1me t h f o rm ano. .. : o e d t he en;,r lcpe to detarn1ne tno 
doat 1n t1on or 
Only th r. 
undert . n . Th 
ch pen . 
and oat of th truck r 
as w o t hat the tudy s be1n 
ul1n t he ho a d-~ not know t h1s 
th t pr vlous • pments 
·ere ent to any d 1frcr nt c rk to nd t hou ht t hl• a 
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ta:rdard procedure . It t he mark t fu'Und. out thnt t his study 
w be1 conducted they a uld bi e th dat a?d thor f or e 
ever y e ffort as ma.de t : ake the 1:1&.!'k t1n s pp ~ or 1 . 
tot 1 of 1 ,1 5 bead ere m rk ted dur1n the first 
per1cd, of ~1eh 687 were i n t h tour oo-pl te blooka th t 
·ere al zed. tot l of ;26 he ·ere rk t od dur1. the 
seao d per1od . 
r comput ed pr1oe as des1 ned t o e heck 1f lots wlth1n n 
~1ven blook •er simi lar , althou h t h1 1s not a eritioal 
check of t he an&lys1s . 7h1a pr1c : a obt !ned b com ut1n 
co~pvaite v l u f or e oh sh1 Qe t nd d1v1d1r. b tho 
we1rht of t he sh1p:ne t . Thts nr1o .., oo::i uted by ta.kin the 
avera ~ r1e of u.s. "o . 1 , 2, r :3 by \>re1 ·ht groups of hogs 
at Interi or Io a ~nd cu hern i nnesot points rrom the Des 
;,.o n e 1 t r on ch day sh1 men ,as de . Th price 
~uotat1or e wer se rated 1nte tho t ollow1ng wa l ght g r oups: 
200- 220 lbs . , 220- 240 lb ., ~d 240- 270 lbs. U1vo r1e s 
for ho s under 200 ound ere ot uoted , :he av ra ?rio• 
of the ?.20- 24'0 lb . we1 ht roup as used since t h is rou 1 
discounted apprcx1m tel y the sam s t h l i ghter w 1 ht hogs . 
The ver ge price of e oh eight ~r u As ul t1 l i ed by the 
we1 ht or ch ho rall1n 1neo t h t ~• 1 ht roup . . eoapos-
i te value f o r t he sh1ument or lot as obta1n.,d by add1mr: a ll 
ot t h 1nd1v1dual ho . values . 5lnoe the re 1s a n overlap in 
the quo tlons (!.~., 200- 220 1 ~zo-240 there are t wo we i ght 
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roups a 220 lb . ho could go 1n~o) ho t a~ e1 h 220 
lbs . as put 1n t he hl her 1 ht ol a1t1~ t1o nd th a:n 
procedure as rollo··ed for 2ijo lb. ho s . y coapo. in com-
PQ$1t pr.le of' lot within a block , an 1dea o f th a1m1lar-
itv of t he sort cQuld be obt 1ned. If 1 r e ~1 terenoe 
ex1 t ed w1th1n a block . it ould have 1r.d1ca d. t h t nost price 
d1fr er ncea were due to ort ncl not the rt~ cu ar .rket.. 
co~ ar1son of the vere ~10 or t he sh1pmente 1th1n p r • 
t1cular bloc with avera e ooopoo1t price cf Qther blocks 
would frlVe a 1nd.1c t 1on or ny prio o •n·re over t1 .c. . 
The 
t he 
used a s the s1s tor anal ysl ~as 
his }r1ce wae co~puted by dlv1d1ng 
~he total v lue of shipment m1nua any m ~k tin~ ch r e 
asaess d by a market by the .e19.ht or th hop a t th• market . 
There e re no market1n oh r es ror he s sold by tho r de 
nd y1 l~ e t hod . M keti.ng che~s deduct d ror ho -s sold 
1n t he terminal wer oomm.lss1on, yard re , te d oost , f 1r 
1nsu1enoe , Meat Bo d, and 1nepeotlon fee. 
The irat Study 
Th1 tudv ·as des1 r.ed to detel:'min 1f there w s pr1oe 
d1fferonc be tween r &de ~d y t ~ld ma?k ts tha t are va1l~ble 
in Io a. Ori inal~y six m rkets were sel ectad 1 but bee use or 
m rke t1n ir ul~r1t1es x1at1n at the 1~e , only four ~ar­
ket wer v 1lable . he co ~lete block dea1gn shown i n 
2) 
T ble 4 w . ut111 ~ed . 
ihe h s re 1.r.dt.vidually 'ba.ckfa t probed anc we1-hed . 
h ho s wet' ass1ened to pens o t t he £u11s or Jei t t , s..ioh 
th t aoh pen had a 1m1lar .e1 ht d1~tr1but1on . :o uss1f.ll-
ent on the sis or rade was wsde es lt was fe-t thQt the 
ha•s would follow a :andom 
and baokf t measuromen s and holdln 
"' re recorded . 
h we1 .,ht s 
en nu!:lber or ach l1og 
T ble 4 . Co plete blook des! u ed in the t1r t otudy 
Shipment d t Block 1lark t J.' rket dosl n t1on 
8/ '>2/ 64 1 ABC r.\ =a Io· a ~;-a l a or Denleon 
91 J/63 2 CD B io Fort Dael a 
91 J/64 J A~CD c =. I) s Lo1nes 
1/ 19/ 64 4 ABCD v = rlo-o 
There were seven blocks m rket d , but because of t he ar~ 
k t in s i t t 1on ex\stin~ (the . ? . C. hold1n act i on r h ve 
bi ed the r ults of t hree b1ooks) or.ly four oo plete block 
could he obt 1ned. 
Th .,,econd tud 
This tudy • s d si nod to compare gr de and yleld mar~ 
ket w1t h des of ho a . ·rhe 
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ho s were r ad. d o the bas1a of' b ckf at robe ar.d aaa1 ned 
t o1 t her a h1 h u.al1 ty p nor an aver e quality pen. There 
were t~o pe.s for ticn nd a 2 ~ 2 tactor1al 
de 1 . w v utilized . C th s1 or th. r 1rs t = ~k t1r..g 
perlcd 1n wh 1ch no s! 1f1cant price d1rrer nt1als 7 e ob-
se~vee be w e~ rade and y1e1d rl~ets • the Io a f'all (or 
Denison) ~ rk t K aelcctc~ to r present tne r d r.t 1eld 
rk tin· tl thod d s1r.ce th kadb r stud 1nd1cat d no 
ditf rcnc bct·ecn t ~1nala t he Sioux C1 ty 
ected • 
rk t oel-
. able 5. F ctcrial d a1~ u ed 1r t he ~eco d stu1y 
Date ship ed Block Mark t ~arkot des1 nation 
J/ 4/65 l Al , A2 ,Bl,t2 !.l = te 1nal. 
h1 h qual1ty 
)/ 8/65 2 2 11: tem 1nal, 
avera e quality 
3/11/~5 j 1 = rd an 1eld, 
h 1. h qual.1 t J 
)/2J/65 4 B2 m (;r' de and 1 l d. 
avera e quality 
In add1t1on to the fou.r oo lete block thore were two 
blooka of only h1 h qu l 1ty ho a th t tere ah1pped t c the two 
tr. rl:eta . 
The radln ~ rollo d s on the b sis or the us rades 
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(15). The h i h quality l ots, oont alnetd onl those ho that 
would r ade u.s . ro . l on a baokf t asl • ""h av r e ual-
1ty lota conta1n d ho s gr d l n u.s . o. l , u.s . m. 2, 
U. S . No . ) , a~~ would v r~ u.s . 
r do . · 1 ht ~ s not a f etor 1 
;o . 2 on th ov r -
lloc 1. the ho t o the 
v r1ous pens . A r ando _locat 1on of w 1 hes of ho betwe n 
pens or the same qu l1t7 de&1gnation waa ssumod. 10 ho 
under :so poun6a ere us d and 1t was att empt d t o hold to a 
1n1~ of 190 pounds . 
Th Thi rd Stud.7 
Th1s stud1 as des1r ned to f urther anal ze the dawa ob-
tained dJr1i t he r 11 marketin p r1od . n f 1rnt a udy 
loC'k d only a t t he price d t , where a th1s stud analy ed t. e 
ractors that deter 1te the pr1oe or the carca s, tha 1s, 1t 
rade end 1ts y ield . 
The d ta available for us 1 
1nd1v1dual e 1 ht& and b ckf t m 
they ere taken oue o f t he litter 
by t he okers on t he1r k i ll shHt 
e ch sh1p ent . 
t h i s stud 1ncluded t .1 
surecen~s o f th• ho s 
ens and the d t suppl i ed 
or dress1n r r t for 
In t h 1s tudy the ly 1s ot t he ~r d l nr stan Os or 
the lante · cor..duot d by conv r t1n t he b okf t ~• sur -
er.ts nd th p cker rtl.d s t o a co:cmon basis , the USDA 
g des . I ch ho~ a s r ad d en the bAa1 or we1«ht nd b ck-
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t t thickn as . ?he okcl r dea e e ccnv r t d to the U D 
r ades a.on 1n Tabl 6 • • able 7 shows t h USD. ta~darde . 
The differ r.ce betw e rade 1 chi fly 1n the yield ot 
loar. t - T1eld of 'the four l cut 1• '"crt \oul rly impor-
tant . eae r th n , .oln• • 1cr.!c r.d butts . These 
four account f ~r arly tw -th1rd cf t he v. lu of the car-
e a. h di terenc fro one r de to oth r 1n )'1 ld of 
th se outs 1s pproxlz ely 3. h1sv~r1 tlon . a large nou~h 
to o ke deolded differ no 1 Y lu • .or 1 ~tanoe , on the 
bla1s er th v~ra . whol aale pr tcon o~ ork cut Ch1ca o 
du:rln the 1 r ? ded Jw1Ef 'O, 1960 t U .s . ~·a . l ~•• worth 
60 oent r b.u.."ldred. rtor th r.. u.s . o . 2 or th a e e1 it 
nd dr ss1 p rcenta (16) . T•bl 8 how he differ r.oe or 
cutt1M yl ldo b • 
I t ca.n be ae n r.rc ::' ble 8 that the aunt of rat v, 1 s 
! .v r ·el "r:1 ~l1 the y1 ld. or t he le n cuws and th1 1 th• ork 
prQduet ~ t is 1 1 t .em6nd ~d low et riood. ~1nurQ 3 
•ho . h is 8h1p t.w n \> c ·t'at nd the y1elc!a or 
v ~1ou nork outs r ~ 1c lly . ih o _ ~ h no G rve as 
a b a c ulde in~ rcr 'th 1n0.u ,. he only :-ltt\t t.h does 
not u e a "rad1n y t m r1 rlly s_d on bd.ok nt th 
.. Ct rkee w lah u a ay tem oC' st 1m t d r e n l • cut.s 
of' t e 1·0 s as tho au 11ty d1f l. nt1al . 
In the n lys1 , tt p ~oent or u.s . o . l ho a ln eaoh 
lot en okr t r ed sls nd a - o er ad b s1 wa 
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Ta.ble 6 . .fl.ark t grades nd. corresponding USDA gradesa 
ark et ,.~ rk t grade Corre pondi . USD rad• 
A uelect l 
l l 
2 o. 2 
3 :o. J 
4-5 heod1um or Cull 
1 l!o . l 
2 . o . 2 
J No .• ) · 
4 l.o . '.) 
5-6 d1um er Cull 
c 50 nd u ·o . 1 
47-50 ,0 . 2 
Under 47 ~o . j 
D l o . l 
2 lo . 1 
'.) 110 . 2 
4 t"o . 2 
5 3 
6 3 
? or CUll 
8!ho present usn de 4r ~a~ed pr1~ rll on backtat 
t h i ckne ss . The USDA t ele th t t his is th· beat l r.d icatcr of 
l eos . 
used. Since t he hors virtual ly a l rA4ed u.s . t•o . 1 or ... o •. 
2 t.o percen~ of o . 1 ' ~ 5 a leoted s the r l v nt ripur 
to use tor the anal s 1a. 
In ndd!t1on to an melysia of er dtn , an analysis on 
ielt as conducted . olnoe the ~ark ts .ero a l l loc~t d 
. ith1n a J -hour trucltln d1sto..~oe there shoul d be 11 t tl or 
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Table 7. USDA rade standards (16) 
Carcass e1 ht de 
or length Cull 
120- 16 lbs . or 
27-29 . 9 1nches l . J- 1.6 1. 6- 1. 9 l . 9+ l . 0- 1 . 2 1 . 0-
(live wt . a prox1-
· tely 180- 2)5 l~s.) 
165-209 lbs . or 
JO- J2 . 9 inches 
(l 1ve wt . ap~rox1-
1 . 4- l . '7 1 . 7- 2 .0 2 . 0 l . 'l- 1 . 4 1 . 1-
mately 235- 290 lbs . ) 
able 8 . Cutt1n yields by rade (16) 
our l n cuts 
(alcir. d hams , lo1ns, 












15 . 3 
22 . 7 
14.o 
t 
u.s . lo . 
under 47 
15 . 9 
25 .7 
13 .4 
no t1a ue shr1nka e ar.d the a1n ahrlnk would be f 111 shrink . 
In order to co pensate for any v rlat1on 1n f 111 shrink the 
dress1n p rcenta e was computed on the basis ot t he 11ve 
wel ht of the ho s at the for m and not at the market. 
) . 
Yl£L[)S 01=' po RK CVTS 
At Different Backfat Thicknesses• 
% of Carcass 
60 -1-~~~~-1-~~~-+-~~~~1--~~~-
50 -1----- I --1-----; 
1.0 1. 4 1.8 2. 2 2.6 
Backfat (inches ) 
~ 150 lb. carcasses - 220 lb. live hogs 
to 
JO 
Multi le re reae1on d n lys1a of v r1anoe ere used t o 
analyze the d t a t'roc th l.s study . The dat ror the t c xket -
1ng er1od were analyzed separatel • ~he f i rst per1cd w s 
dur1n August and 8epteaber , 1964 , and tn~ econd per iod dur-
1n b.i·w ry nd Mar ch , 1965 . hr e 1tep :rate studies wer 
conduc ted on t he data . 
h l rst Study 
h1s study was d al n d to evaluate the v rlous r a d 
v1el4 m rkets 1n I o a wlth respect t~ price . 
I th1s study • tho to111son or Iowa Falls u.a:rket was des i g -
nated as the ark t , the t . Uod e ~ rk t as the ~ rk t , 
tho De 17o1r.es market the C m rlc t , n. d the Waterloo arket 
the m rk t . 
vnothesis 
. c hJ' 'O thes1s t at d. • as that there ar no prlc·o dlf fer-
ent1a1 botween rad ar.d 1eld .. c.rk ts . 
The v r1o.hles us~d ln thta lya1s ,are as follows : 
X1 = a....rk t wei ght price per pound or ho s , l·~· the v lua of 
the a ip:ant d1v1ded by th e1~bt ~ the m rk t (there 
wer no~ rket1n char .es tc b d duct d) 
X2 ooapos1te pr1oe , i·~· an art1Cicla_ r1oe oom uted fro~ 
market q~otat1on 
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x l:t •• price , 1·~ · the price re orted by t he m rket or the 
b se r1ce ro t t date tor a o . 2 ho 1n the h1 heat 
priced ark t uot t1ons 
4 • 5• -du::u:cy v r1 blea t o ooount for the rour bloc 
1n hloh ho a r e sh ipped on sep rate d ya 
x7 a var1 ble u d to me aure pr1ce difference b tween ark t 
and rk t D, that 1 , = l nd D • - 1 
8 v r1able used t o e aur pr1co d1f rer nee between marke t 
B ai1d m r k t D, that 11 , a• 1 d D "' - 1 
~ • v r1 ble us to sur p 1ce difference b t en arket 
C and rk t D, th t 1s, C s - 1 nd D • - 1 . 
1 w a used exolua1vely as a depend nt v r1 ble nd 2 
d X3 e 
var i ous e 
able • 
aom t1 e ua d ae dependent v r1nbl s in he 
tiona . 4- A9 ere xclue1vely 1 ~ en ent v r1 -
Th r1r t equ t 1on as 
Thus aqu t1on l 1 i 
•• f unot1on Of 4 thrOU h ~· 
l 
able 9. f OV, • 2 , -r t l c , ar.d tan :d rrcr for equation 1 
.... ource 
.er s 1on 
e a1dual 
:rotal 
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Ind1oateG 04 n1r1c nt ~ th .o, l v l in t h s t bla 
and hel"o ft r. 
The 2 v lue obta1l'l b usi. e u t1on l 1nd1c ten t tat 
wh n market el ht prloe a used ·o th d pendent v 1 ble , 
mo~t ot th r1ce dlt"ference ·oan bo ocountt:"d tor by t h1 
equation . 
op tin th etreots dua to th block rid ket var1-
bl&s b use of re r o1on ar.al 1 obtair. the follo 
ANOV. e - te a t the 5 level 1r.d1o t 9 that the rk t 
variables re not c1gn1f1oant, but the loo var! blos r 
Table 1 . ·ov 
ouro~ ~ . r . Sutl g.uares .can squares 
k t J . 00002? . 000009 
Bloc ~ 3 . 0001st~ . 000051 
1dual 9 . 0000.32 . 000004 
)) 
T ble 12 . Com utat1on .... f um u s due to arkat nd bl,ook 
v 1ables 
um 
Souro C!.~ . ouroe d.r . squares 
u ~10.ual 9 • 0:>0)2 .e-1dual 9 . OOOOJ2 
Full odel Full t:Od 1 
rP. r ess1on 6 . OC"l81 re r es ion 6 .000181 
toe . r ets 
re r e s1on ) . 0001;4 re ssion J . 000021 
d!.tion l du t~dd 1 t tor. 1 due 
to ark et to block 
v rlebl a 3 . 000027 variable& J . 00015 
s1gn.1f1oant . Thie tabl as ~btalned by the com.ar1son or 
he of quaros o. r5o::"%" el.on uations l hr ou,Q'.h l as 
sho 1n Table 12 . 
The ne4t ste 4 n the n lya1s w s t o re r e • lt &G 4 , 
rket 1Tal'1-S• X6 or t h sh1 ment v, r1 ble as none of t he 
abl ere ~ 1 1f1o t (see Table 42b in p end1 ) . 
We h v e s1.n1r1-
cant. 
re r ess!on of 1• on X7, 9, 9 as th ket V(lr1ables 
yt lded n li2 vnlue or . 12?7 nd no ,e of tne b valu s 111e!'e 
s1 n1r10 t ( e le 36 1n the l\ppen41 ) • 
re gr as1on o~ .... 1 , on 2 ve a.~ R2 va ue of . 44JO and 
b2 s1 :n1r10 nt ( ee cbl :37 l the ·~ ndix) . Thie 1nd1-
ca te t l t; th CO- os1t pr1c w o not a ood pred1ctor or 
rket 1ght :le • 
1 n1~1oant (so able Je 1n the pend l x ) . This eans 
th t the ae r1oe uoted by t he t our rk ts aa bett er 
red1ctor than t h computed compos1te r i ce , but 1n ne1th r 
case a the - r t1o a1~11f1oant . 
uat1on 6 a t ho re r ss1on of x1 on ~3 throu h X9 · 
Th1s e u t1on a the aame a e uat1on 1 but 1th J the baae 
pr1ce v r1 ble lnolud d . 
Table 13 . 2 !WV, , P- rat1o , and t nd rd error for 
equ t1on 6 
ouroe d.r . um aqu res t n a uares 
ef" sa1on 1 . 000187 . 000027 
ealdual 8 . 0000?? • 00003 
Total 1.5 . 000214 
. - r t 1o :;: 7 . 8 l.ult l pl• . 2 = . 8710 Std . rror = . 0019 
Table 14 . Value of a , b valu 
equ t lon 6 ' 
t ndard error or b for 
a = 0 . 0945 er ound of ho 
b ubsorlpt d 1 nat ion b valu St ndarcl error of b 
; .4505 . J6?5 
4 . 0039 . 0012 
5 -.0002 . 0009 
6 ·.0018 . 0010 
? . 0007 .ooos 
8 - . 0014 . 0008 
9 . 0009 . 0010 
J5 
.Lhe lncius:lo ot J did not terl ll:y x 1s t e 2 v lue 
(1n u t1on l, 2 Q o. 4??) but it did c u t h 6 v lu to 
be no l on r 1itn1f1cant . The only b valu th t 'll 1 1t1-
cant• s b4 or a lock y,r labl • 
_ e ne t s1on drcpped t he m rket v r 1 blea and thus 
uat1o. 7 become 
able 15. 2 ~ov , , - r t1o sr.d t n rd er1or ror 
quation 7 
Sourc d . t . .JU!l s uar s .ann equore a 
e r ese1on 4 . 000176 . 000044 
e 1dual 11 .oo 038 . 000003 
Total 15 . 000214 
- r tlo Cl 12. 7 ult1}')le 12 - . 821? Std . error ~ . 0019 
Ta le 16 . Valu or , b value~ , tar.d rd error or b for 
e u t1on ? 
a= 0. 06516 par po\lud of ho 
b subsor1'0t des1 n t1on b v lue S t d rd rror or 
' .6309 . 2513 4 .0035 .oo 0 5 - . 0004 . ooo~ 
6 -.COl6 . 0009 
b 
J6 
Thl does not a prec1 bly ~ower the v lue of 2 and 1t 
causes b) to b oo.e s1 1f1o nt along 1th b4 • 
A re ress1on of • 2 on X3 w s run a!d resul t~d 1n a low 
value of . )880 (s T ble 39 1n the per.d1x) . 
quat1on 9 w a ) as function of .. 4 thro h ~ as J = 
a+ b4.4 + bs 5 + ••• b~9 • 2 of . 7601 s obtained anei 
1 n1f1o nt (see Table 40 in the ~pend1x) . 
EQu t1on 10 dropp d the m rket v riablea fro equ t 1on 9 
aulted 1n an ~pr o1 bly l ower 2 value or x7 , a• 
of • a 4 . he on_ s1 n1flcant v r1 ble . s b4 ( ee ~able 41 
1n tho ppendlx) . 
Th t1 l ra r ss1on tor the pr1co analysis as equ t1on 
2 
11 or J a t b 7 7 
. b9A6 + b9 9 and h1a yielded a very low 
n2 v lue or . z76 (ee Tabl 42 in the rt p nd1 ) . 
'Ihe prec din n 1 .. a1s r sult d 1n the a ccept noe of the 
f ll' t h oth e1s or no rice d1ff r nt1 ls betw en r and 
yield m x·k ts . t.r:. en rk t 1ght ~rice wos u~ed s the de-
pendent variable 1n th v r1ous re resa1ona the va:iables 
asurln the price «11tre ... ent1als bet n th. ark ts { 7, 11.5 , 
and A<;) w r .ot &1 n1fic nt 1. any l t nc • 
Wh n s r1ce as 1ncluded aa n 1ndepondent v r1able 
1n the overall r gr ssion or equ t1on 6 1t o ~ot 1 n1f 1oant 
ri the 2 value a not ra1 ed appl clably . Ho v r , when 
se price ~• used s the d pande.t v r1 ble in e u tlon 9 




' th1s ind1oated a rlc d t terent1al of 34 eanto per 
1 ht between th C market nd the D k t 1n ravor 
or the c l'k t . 
IT.e Second Study 
~h1n tu.dy · 3 dcatgr:cd to co nLU"e the ... rade and yield 
ZJ:lethod or rket1ng with the terminal arket1J: ethod for 
d1ff rent grades or ha o . Price data ere analyzed. The ho~a 
ore d.1v1.d d 1nto two rad.e ca.tc or1 s . the h 1 h qualtty lota 
an the vel!' Q_U4ll lot.a . 
In thin st dy the tcr~1~al ~ket as d o1p.nated as the A 
rk t rA. the trad cmd y1 "'a.rkot a the B oark t . The 
high qu.al1ty lote ertt: des1 d B l and the ave ge qu l 1ty 
lots as 2 . Thus l ref ... x ~o h1Y.h ua:.1.ty lot sol· t the 
term1na.l , 2 rat r to fl veru.Jte qua11t lot sold t the 
te 1.nal , Bl r,£ei: t o hl h qu 11 .. y let DO d at th rad 
cud y1.eld market , and z refers to n vex quality lot sold 
at the r de er.cl yl ld l"k t. 
lif:?G t,h _e Q 
.he hynoth~ses t st d were 1) here 1s no 1o differ ... 
enc betwe·n hi h qu 11ty ho old on a r de ar.d yield ba. t s 
and ht · quality ho s old ct the t -m1nal , 2) the 1 no 
price d1f fer uce bet een ver qu l1ty ho s sold on a ade 
quality ho sold at t h term1 l , 
)8 
')) t here !s no p ... 1ce ~l!"f lenoe bGt: en h1hqu11ty A!'ld aver-
a e ual1t ho G old o a g rade nd yi. lei b s1.s , and 4) ther 
1s no ric e d1ffercnoo bet :eon hi h ual1t · ho a a.rid a v r e 
qual1t • ho s sol d t the t 1ual . 
.e ~1abl s u.ed in this a~ l 1G re& 
x1 :i11 arke t :e1 ht rice ,..er o\.md or ho • 1 ·-· the value of 
ah1 :nent tit the k t , l s any rk t1n ~ ch r e oseso-
ed by the k t d1v!d d by th ark t 1 ht of the ship-
~ant . 
x2 = co poslto prlc , 1·~· an r 1r10~ l r1c oo utcd r rom 
mo.rket quot t1on 
) • ~' X5 a dU.?Jmy v. r1abJes to account for th four blocks 
1r. :1h oh ho ·ere sh1pr; d o ... e ;ra e cys 
X6 a v r1 ble ue d to e 9U?' ~. 1ce d1ff erence b t. ?l 
ark et an~ fll'k t B, .!,._. !':: 1 nc. = - 1 
x,., • v !.ab_ used to & ur J,lri co d1.ffer.nc- bet cen ave age 
and h1 h u 11ty log • 1 • ., . l = l and 2 a - 1 - -
Xa • v r1o.ble useci to ~ nu2 price d1tferenc due to the 
;uarket - qu litv tnt '1' otlon tJd 1!1 th produc t or 7 
t1 es .. ~5 . 
Th t'ii-st ro reos 1on run ·a th t or • 1 on 3 thr ou h 8· 
Thu e ~ t1on ~ or •1 spr1 
• = 1 baXs 
J9 
Table 17 . •• V , fi2 , t1o .nd stand rd rror for 
oqutit1on 1 
Sou re <! . f . Sum s uar s ean qu res 
r os1on 6 . 000128 . 000021 
.e ld l 9 . 000056 . 000006 
otal 15 • 0185 
t1 • J . 4 .ult!. le - 2 = .694" Std. error ~ . 0025 
Table !8 . Valu of a, 
u t~on l 
valu a , standard e1 ' r of b for 
a= 0 . 168? r ound of ho 
b auhscr' t d.os1anut1on b value Stand rd rrcr of 
) 16 . 0011 
4 • 05 . 0011 
5 -.0002 . 0011 
6 -.0015" . 0006 
? . 0014 . 0006 
8 - • 0011~ . 0006 
1rice t he 1nte~ ct1on varlable 1a s1 nlf 1c t it 1• 1.ot 
rolev ne t di ous t - !.n tr ots or rket d q l1ty 
thus the r c.rrre 1or. qu t1one 2 tl ro t 5 re t t d or,.ly 
aubn1d!e.xy 1 for tlon . 
The seco~ d equ t1on dropp d out x8 • or t he 1 t e 1· otlon 
v r1 ble nd result d 1n lo r 2 v lu nd. 6 d b7 




Table 19 . OV , a2 . -~ t1o an~ e t nd ~d rrcr for 
equation 2 
Souroo d, • Sum ua.roo Me aquar s 
~ 83 1on 5 . 000097 . 000019 
1 10 . 000087 . OOC009 
ot l 15 .OOO:LS4 
t1o 2 . 2 ult1pl 2 = . 5259 Btd . error - . OOJO - r l 
Table 20 . Value of , b v luos , stand rd error or b for 
equation 1 
= ,..0 . 1687 n r pound of' ho 
b Q bsorlpt dee1gMtlon b V'alu Stand d error of' b 
3 • 'l016 . 001) 
4 . 0005 . 001) 
g . 0002 . 0013 • 01')15 . 0007 
7 . OOlLJ . OO? 
The th1rd equ tion el1n1na~ed on ore r1 bl ln addi-
tion to 6• 7 or the quality p~1oe d1fferen~1al v riable , 
r r om th t'ir!lt equation. Thie rosulted 1.n an even loY.er 2 
value o,. . '3.514 and a a1n nob values we.r-e s1 n1f"1oant at the 
S level , and only b6 s1 1f1o~r.t t the 10 lev l (see l ble 
43 1n Appendix B). 
he fourth e u tlon lir.:1nated still anoth~r v r1able 
tro the r e r ess1on ln dd1t1o to x7 nd. Xg n~ X6 on the 
k t r1ce dlff entl l v riabl • ry lo~ 2 v ue of 
• 1448 i .. esult d nd no b value ere lgn1f1cD.nt (see a le 44 
1n App nd1X :l) . 
The flf t h equation el1 ln ted the bloo~ var1 ble (, J• X4, 
;> troc q t 1on l and r~su_ted 1n n 2 value or . 5494 ·1th 
b6 d b7 s1gn1fic nt t th 5 l vel nd be almo t s 1 1r1-
c nt (a :a:able 4S 1c .p end1x B) . 
1.'h o1xth equ t 1on os th a e as toe f 1rst but con tai ned 
A2 a a add1tio~el 1nde e1den v r1able . Thus e u t lon 6 i s : 
l m ~ b2X2 + b3. 3 • b4 4 + b5 5 + b6X6 + ? 7 ~ be 8 
Tht s yi lded only a very slightly higher 2 valu than 
d1d uat1on l a.::d tha oo posit p.L'1c v rtable na not a 1 -
n1r ic nt , 1nd1c tlon or si 11 rlty of lota • 
T ble 21 . . v 2 • , , r - r c ... o , n 
u t i on 6 
stand rd r~o~ f cr 
Sour oe d . f . Su:n 8\lUares Kea. QU r S 
c r ess1on 7 . 000129 . 000018 
1d l 8 . 0000.5) .occoo7 
Tot l 1.5 . 0001c J 
- r t1o z:; L. . ? Kult1p E2 ., .7004 St d . err r • . '026 
42 
Table 22 . a , b v lue , 
6 
rror of b !'or 
a • o.os r oun of ho 
ubacr1pt deai na 1.on b v ,u .3t ind rd erro of b 
2 . J)J6 J.2 
. 0009 .oo .0 
4 . 0018 . 00)4 
5 -. 02 . OOll 
6 -.0016• . 0007 
? .o 08 . 0016 
8 -.0014 . 0007 
Since th ~e ere t o blocks oont t n1 only h1 h u 11t7 
lo t h tie 
yz d t o 1v 
e co bl d 1th th four r vious block anal-
1x blool oo ar1n on y hlgh u 11t7 ho • old 
t t h t erm1 l d by 
1 t r ior. 
e 1 14 th~d on the 
Th follc 1 v riabl a ftr use n h1s l. sis : 
x1 I!! rk t we1 ht r1oo r pound of ho 
2 ~ v r iabl us ~ to e uro prloe diff r nae b t en h1 h 
11t ho old th A c r •· t a high l it hogs 
s old t th B · rk t, 1. . I! . - - l d B - 1 
X3, ·• S• ~ · ~ • d y v bl s to aoount for the stx 
bloc 1n h 1ch ho h1p d o se t day • 
. r r s1on usi. ll ev v -1a les. ·1th l • as the 
de ende v ri ble us d . Thu• q t1oll 7 1 : 
xi - + b2~2 + b3XJ + b4 + bs 5 T b6 6 b7 7 
43 
T ble 2j . ~CV , ... 12 , F- rat1o ~d stand d rror tor 
eqw:~ t 1on 1 
Sou.re .. r .. Sum squares El&n q &.res 
r es 1cn 6 .ooc227 . 0000) 8 
--esldual 5 .ocoo;4 . 000011 ., 
ot 1 ll . 000280 
., 
?- ratio = ) .5 ultl?le B *" .eoa Std . rror -= . 00 )2 
a l 24 . Value of , 
qu t 1on l 
value , taLd . d erTor or b for 
a - O. l?O? p r und or ho 
b subscrip t d 1£11 t 1on b vo.lu Stand d arror 
2 - ."'10)9* . 0009 
J .co1G •. 0021 
4 -.0001 .. 0021 
g - .0008 . 0021 -.OOJ) . 002i. 
7 . 00&.8 .oor. · 
ot b 
The only s1 ·n1t 1o t var1abl in this re:gr s 1on ~as th 
m rket v r1 · le or 
Th ~r c din nal7a1s er t no four co~ l te block r -
su.lted !.n r Jeo t1on or t he f 1rst nd econ<! t.ypothe.se and 
ooept .o of th~ r our th h thes1& . In ~u t 1on l th var1-
bles ~ sur1 pr1oe d1fferenoe for qu l1ty , cark t and 
44 
rk t - u 1ty 1nce: c 1on r 11 1gn1fte t , h1le th 
blo r~ables r not s 1 n1t1c t . u t 1on 1 thus r duces 
t o : 
X1 = + b6 6 + b7 -7 + D848 
For th 1 c l asaific t i on (h1 h Qual i ty o so1d a t t he 
t in l) e t the ou t1on : 
X1 =- 0 . 1687 + (-.0015 (1) , ( . 001 ) ( ) (-. 0014) (l) 
,. 0 . 1672 
o the 2 olasa1f l c c1on ( v 
t er 1n 1 ): 
ua11t1 ho old t t he 
·1 - 0.1687 c- .0015> <1> + c.001u> c-1> + c- .0014> c- 1> 
- 0 . 1672 
?or the Bi cl a 1r1c t 1on (h1 l qu l1ty ho s sold r ... de and 
1 ld): 
l = o. '68? + c-.0015} (- l) ( . 0014 ) (1) + (-.0014) (- 1 ) 
.. o.17Jo 
r t . e B2 ol sa1f 1c t1on ( ve. e q 11ty he sold r do and 
71 ld) s 
~ - . 1687 + (-.0015) (- 1) + ( . O 14) ( - l) + ( - . 0014) (1) 
- 0 . 167'• 
t 1on Q1ff reno .. 
- Al - l? . 30-16. 72 - .ss 
B2 - 2 :a 16 . 74- 16. 72 a . 02 
Bl - 2 - 17. J0-16 . 74 • .5r 
1 - 2 • 16 . 72- 16 . 72 - .oo 
45 
The anulys1a us1n t he ai blooks or hl. h qual t y ho s 
ro ulted 1n l.ar er r1cca cU.f.1 orcntlal between the r e nd 
y1elc m ~ket ar.d t. 1 1 rket tha d!.ti th 
of th f1ve comolet bloc.lo, !r. (l(lU t1on ? only the v r1able 
EiO sur1n th r1oo d1ff rer.ce bntwo6n th k ts iaa.s alg-
tllf1c t . ho .follo 1v p1·1cee ere obt 1r.i d by aub1.1tltut1ng 
1nto e unt1011 ?. 
Fo r the 1 olass1f1cat1on (high quality t~CIJ" sold t t ht1 
t 111 l) : 
~1 ~ . i101 + c- .0039) <1> - i6 .6a 
or the l cl:.r. aiflo t1.on (hir.h qu lity ho 
y1 ld) i. 
sol~ rs.de and 
... l .1707 {• . OOJ9) (- l) Q l? . 46 
e t h+.m t th ollow1n price differ nt1 1: 
1 - l m. . 7 . l,;6 - 16 , 6'3 0 .78 
·:rhe Thl ld tUC: 
Xh1 study as desi l~d to aJ.yze the rade r.d yield 
3arketa more 1n d pth than tho f1rs t study . The t o bns1o 
rac ~ors th t 1r.tluer,ee p_ lee wer both nalyzed to ee lf ny 
dtrrerence xl t ed between the m rkets 1 th ue reap eta . 
Both an naly ts (1f grad.in~ t tid rds and ylolds at the c 
t ooriducted . :1.h ::: e a:rket · design 1one ere u d. 
a s 1n the first s tudy . 
46 
xpotheDe 
Th hypoth e t ted er : 
l . ha~ th r &re no diffarencL~ 1r. rad 
b tween gl'Udo t1d y1eld markets " 
t.&l"H! rcls 
2 . There ar no yleld d1ff renees b t~een r de and 
y1eld mark ts . 
Gra~c an The f 1r t tep 1n tho atudy waa to 
examine the re.din t nd r s ot th alt r~~tlv rketa . Th 
r de a 1gn d to the ho care sa 1s a factor in th pr1o 
or thn~ cnroaas and than lt should follow th t a higher r d-
1n oaroo ·S shc;uld br1n a h1 her pr1oe . 
In tr1s n~lysl.s the p cker grad a nd th lhd1v1dual 
baokf ·t probes ot cr.e ho s ~ e.i: put o D. OOlill'llOn cis , ,!.._. 
the USDA gr o st nda.1 d • he p rcent of ho s ding USDA 
o. 1 on th bas1 of l:i ckf t nnd by co~ver~1n pao er rad 
to this sis -wa .. the dct naly"'ed . 
Th rollowln v r1 blea wero un d 1n the :r1oua re r es-
a l ons• 
x1 perc nt of ho 3 
1.. " oker ·rude 
. 2 :al peroer!t or ho $ 
1n baokfat probe to 
US A ~ :o . 1 c bt · tned. by conve t -
r <!c 
DJ t. • l obt _ 1r.e:1 by convert• 
re 
X3 , ~, X5 = v ~1 bl s ro blcc s or chipcent date 
X6 ~ 1able tcr o s~r1ng gr de d!ff rencea between oark t 
'" ( n1so"l) a d rk t ( at rloc), 1 . e, - - ID 1 nd - - 1 . 
4? 
X7 ~ a v r1able for me sur1n rad d1ff rences between rket 
B (7t . I~~) nd market D ( t rloo) , 1·- • B = l nd D = 
- 1 . 
6 a a va~ 1 ble tor meaaur1n rade differ nces bet ~en market 
C ( s o1nes) nd mark t D ( t loo) • .!. ·~· C • 1 and 
D *= - 1 . 
The rir t r re lon was 1 (p cker rade) ae tunct1on 
or ) thro h 8 0 quat1on l 1e• 
e second r ra s1on was X; (backf t radc) s a tuno-
t 1on or 3 throu h 8 or equation 2 1a ' 
X2 c b1') + b4Xq. + b5 ~ + b6~ 
Tabl e 25 . OV , . 2 • - r t1o and tcr.dard error for 
e uat1on l 
ouroe d.r . Su sauar s .. ean squares 
egr ese1on 6 1907. 63 31?. 94 
Bes1dual 9 535. ,J 59 . 48 
Total 1.5 2 2. 96 
p. t1o 0 5. 3 .ultiple 2 - . 7809 Std . rror • 7. 71 
Table 26. v, lue of , b values , tand rd err or of 'b for 
equo.t 1c.n 1 
a - 6J . 94 1 ,o . 1 p r ship ent 
b subscript d a1gnat1on bv lue Standard r r or 
J ) .64 J . )4 
4 - 9 .09 • 4 
5 6. 24 J . J4 
6 2 .94 3. 34 
7 - 12 . 56 J. ;4 e - ) . 21 J . )4 
Table 27 . ·cv, ·2 , P- t 1o nd standard e r rors for 
equ t lon 2 
of b 
souroe d • .f . SU!ll qu Fl9 .foan squares 
Hegression 6 809. 38 134. 90 
Residual 9 Z24. 48 24 .94 
To t _ l 13 i .o J . 8.s 
F- rat1o -= ,5 . 40 ult1nl. l 2 :a . 7a39 St d . error = 4. 99 
Table 28 . ~ l ue or a , b value , stand rd err or or b ror 
e t 1on 2 
a = ?6.17 No . 1 per ah1pment 








- 9. 57• 
lO . J6" 
... . J2 
-.91 
1 . 20 
St andard error of b 
2 . ... 6 
2 . 6 
2 . 16 
2 ., 6 
2 . 16 
2. 16 
49 
quo.tions 1 and 2 h ve al~o t 1clent1c 1 2 valu but the 
J 
l o rtant difference 11es the a1 .1f1cance ot the vo.rtablea . 
'In equ ~ion 1 a blcck v r1abl and rket v r1 ble a r e bot h 
s1 n1f1c nt, hlle 1n 
e1 1f 1o nt. 
u t1on 2 only wo bloc k v •r1ables are 
he next re r a1o a l• on 3• 4 , x5, or paekor 
r ad ln on a funct1on or ah1 meLt t1me or block variables . 
Hence , eqt t 1on J t : 
l' ble 29 . - ratio d rd rror ror 
Sout>ce 
Be r sa1cn 
as1du l 
Total 




Sum squ res 
841 . J6 
1,901.60 
15 2,442 .96 
.ult1p1 e • 2 • . 222 
: an squ res 
Std . err r = l? . 59 
Tabl JO . Value of a, b values, stand rd error for 
equ t1on :r 
= 9J . 94 ~o . l p r shi pment 





- 9. 09 
I' . 21.J, 
Standard error of b 
The next re ess1or wae 2 or J• 
a a runot1on of shipment ti~ or bloc 
gr eaa1on ylelded a much h1 h r .2 valu 
equ t1on 3 ar.d var1ables 4 and 5 w r 
46 1n ppend1x C) . 
l,p .S or c kfat rad• 
vsr1a. l • This re-
{. 2 ;: . ??J) than did 
s1gn1f 1o t (a• able 
he n xt r re s1on was x1 a a funot1on of ·2 through 8 
or e uat1on 7 : 
Table Jl ~ rev , .2 , P- r t1o and tandard error for 
e uat1cr. 7 
Souro d . f . SUCl squares , e n squ.J.rttfi 
He r ess1on 7 l , 911 . 62 
.e 1dual a 5Jl . J4 
iotal 1.5 2 , J.,.42.96 
F- rat1o = 4. l .ulti l 2 :s • 1:-.25 St d . error 8. 15 
Tabl J~ . Value of , b v lues. ctand rd error for b for 
-qu t1on 7 
a=: ?4 .09~ .o . l pr 







b v lues 
- . 13 
J .66 
- 10 . J6 
7 .. 62 
2 . 90 
-12 .69 
- 3.05 
Stand.de ror orb 
. $4 
J • .51 
6 . 29 
6 . 6) 
J . 53 
J . 57 
3. 59 
.51 
e ,2 v lu ot • ?8J obt ain d her •2 · a lnel ded as an 
1ndep ndent var1abl 1n qu t1on 1 s n rlr tle same 9th 
B2 7 lue of . 781 obt ained 1n e u tlon l 1n wh1oh X2 was ex-
eluded . Th only d1tf renoe s that 4 was no lon er sl~-
n1t1oe.n • 
re r e a1on ot l • on • 2 througi1 Xs s run nd n B2 
mult1pl 2 v lue or . 22 a obtain d (eee T b l 49 1n .ppend1x 
C) • 
r e r e•a1on of 1 on X2 ; X6 • 7 , 8 y i elded a multi ple 
s2 value or .69 and ~2 ar.d. '?bee st n1f1oant (see Tabl e 
SO 1 A en lx C) . 
n re r ss1on of l • on 2 was run and 1elded v ry 
small mult1nle 2 value of .15 (oe aol 51 l n Appendix~ ) . 
Since t he d t u ed er on p loen t e b s1a , a s ep-
run on the d ta u 1n n arc- 1n trans-
rorzaat1o ( 7) in ore.er to oLt a1u 
The results were ne r ly 1dent1eal. 
52 ir. ppend1x C) . 
re nontal d1str1butlon . 
h1 appe r on ~able 
The preced1n anlll.ysl s reJacta the hypothe 1s th t t r no 
dlff a ncea 1n rade wer used s th dependent v r 1able the 
x., ( k t variable s 81 n1f1c t . Th1 ma n s ~hat. th ra flJJ 
• difference or 25 . 12 or ho s r din u lo . l t th 
ar k et r.d the D k t 1n r VQ ot th D rke t . ence . 6 
o.nd a w r not a1gn1f1can" and thor was no d1frerono be-
twe n h A9 C, nd o r ·e t . 
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en th bao'fat r de as uocd a th de~endent var1-
ble, none of th t v r1 blea ere s! n1f1cant . Th1 
e na tha the ho s t"olloi· .d a random nlloc tlon lnto bhe 
various lot ar.d 1ndlcat ~hat tho lots w1th1n block were 
similar. 
Y1eld r.alys1s 
Th othe~ r otor 1n pr1o1ng on a rrule and yield basis 
1s y1eld or drcs 1 pex·centage. a aly l as .run to see 
1f there :as an1 d1!fer nee in this t otor t th four mar-
kets . 
he data u d w re the 1r.1t1al (o r ) w 1 ht y1 ld 
,p&roent or the c ruasa w 1 ht or th sh1pmen~ d1v1d ~ by tne 
1n1t1al .el ht of the sh1pl'.lent . In1t1 l h1p nt we1 ht wa 
used 1c crd. r to e 1 1~mt y dlft renco due to f11 shr1nh• 
age or the d1trerenoe beta·; n 1n11.11 l elr;ht and rket 
lc;ht . 
S1noe this wa 
ducted on two baoes 
f o tion nd r-ot 
Tl1 f o _low1n 
peroonta e d ta 1 tn t ly 1 was con-
a i n ., tr naform d by the axo- tn trans-
:rc.nsrorm • 
v r1abl es ere used n the r r eoa1on • 
X1 ~ neroent 1n1t1al wei ght !old 
X2 = percent inlti 1 we1yht y i eld us1 an ro ~a1n t r nsforma-
t1on 
X t •4 • x5 = sh1pme t t 1me or bloc variables 
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6 = var1able ror meaaur1n the y1eld difference bet ween 
market nd r et D, ! ·!.· a l a d D = - 1 
X7 a var1 surl tho 71eld d1~terence between 
rk t B ar:d .:l rke D, 1 ·!.· B a: l and D = - 1 
8 = var1 le ror m aur1:n the 1eld difference betw on 
tl ket c !id rk t D, !.·!.· C = l and D D - 1 . 
The f1rst equ t1on or overall re r salon w s Xi• or a 
runct1on of • ) throu h s or: 
i. + bJXJ • b4x4 + b5 s + b6 6 ~ b7 7 + be·a 
The cond eou t1o w the e • th f 1r t except th t 
transform d d ta used ; the r sult ·ere v ry s1 1lar ·1th 
n fi2 valu of . 61 obt 1ned and be o oe a 1 e1 n1f1cant (s e 
Table SJ 1n A pend.ix C) . 
The next r r a ion funct1on or bloc v 1-
abl a lone nd yielded very lo ult1ple a2 value or . 07J 
with no s1 n1f1cant b values (s e able 54 in A pend1% C) . 
abl )3 . 2 AUOV, , - r t1o, nd tandard rror for 
e uat1on l 
Source d . t. Sum sq~J re • n square 
r ess1on 6 12 .?S 2 . lJ 
s1d.ual 9 6.84 .76 
ota.l IS 19 • .597 
P- r t1o - 2 . 8 ult1ple .. 2 0 . 6508 utd . error • . 872 
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Table 34. Value of a , b value , standsrd error of b fox· 
equ t1on l 
a = 70 . 71 11 ld p r s~ 1p ent 
b suboor1 t desi t1on b value St ndarcJ. rror of b 
) . 36 . J?B 
4 . 11 . ) 7' 
5 - .46 .J78 
6 - . 41 ) '"' ... . ( 
? .48 . 378 
8 1. 06• . J78 
A re ress1on usi tr nsformed d ta ve pr ot1cally the same 
results ( ee Table 55 1n A p r.d1x C) . 
A r reas1on of x1 , X6 , 7 , 8 or ·k t variables alone 
v1elded a ultiple H2 value of . 57J nd ba •• agnln s1gn1f1-
cant (see Tabl 56 1n pond1x C) . A a1r. a an lyals usin 
transfor~ed d ta yielded e1m1lar r ou,ta . 
The preoed1~~ analysis reject d the second hypothes1s of 
no difference ln yield betwe plants . 1 ~ rket variable 
Xa was al n1f 1cant 1n the rlr t equation and t his aeans 
d1fterenoe of 2 . 12 1n the 1n1t1al wel ht y1 ld bet een the 
C and O rk ts 1n f vor of t he C rk t . h re was o differ-
ence bet en th , B, a nd rk t • 
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The a ll 'iarketln P r1od 
a f rat at d oonf 1. d the hypo th a1s th t th re r 
no pr1c dlft"er noes between plan-es buyln ho on a rads and 
y 1 ld b 1e . "o differences ex ot d bot c . ooupoa.te pr1e s. 
n l ndlo t 1on or s1 11 l t or hipuent . 'l'hc b se p io .r:e-
ported by the e not nt v .l ble but 1t 
s bett r pr d1.otor th w c po 1t price . 1he QJ'laly 1s 
ua1n - se price the dop d r.t v r!. o e how "" G n1r1-
c nt dift r nee in price bet een n :rket C a.d the ot'! r 
e& or J4 0 ntD per hundr d ei ht in r v r 01 ·h c 
kot . ( her no d ff r enc be twee h A r.d J:l kot 
between t e B nd rk t . } 
lr. t ! t hild study th ?:' d a lys1s r sulted 1n th 
r j ect1on ot t ho firs t hy~oth e1s t t th r no dlf"f r -
noes 1n r e t rd• bet ee the d ar.d y1eld 
Us1 che aok~at method ot r 1n ther 1 n1f1 o n!. 
d1ff r r.ce between th block or th perc nt ot ho G 




of r d s of ho 
block . ~he ass u pt1cn of ~ .dom alloc t1cn 
bet 
t h refor o nrtr ed . 
re r e 1on 1n 
n p na or rh1p::. nt 1th~n a bloc k 
oker dos conve t d to th usn 
b ala resulted 1n different r esult • .h re · u a &1 n1f1o t 
s 
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d1Cference between onlpment. wi thin block . The B rket s 
s1y.n1f.1o tl differ nt from the D mark t . A d1ff renee or 
25 . l~ of ho s r din USD .'o . l was noted bet een the 1n 
favor or the c rkat . l t la , t he D m rket on t he average 
t ended t o ,,.rade 2.5 . l 2J' or or t he ho e USD ·o . l than " 1d 
the B rk t . here was no o1 n1!1cant d1tference between the 
and market or bet en C le C d the a~k t . 
The regression of packer r a.de on baokfat de was no t 
s1gnlf1oant . r egression of p ck r r de on b okfat rades 
nd t he market v 1abl cau t d 1n the backfat v riable e-
comin si 1f1cant alon 1th t he v r1able eaeur1n the dit-
f erpnce between th B and D markets . liowev r . hen the blok-
f t rade s inelud d 1n th~ over 11 r gress1on on both car-
kets and block v 11 bles 1t .,; s not &1 nlf1cart and only the 
v rsue D rket v ri bl a~ B1 n1f1aant . 
he y1el d nalys1s of th t 11. d tudy result d 1n th 
r r:o yield 
h re s a 
e1 ht 1e ld 
reject1on or th & cond hypoth a1 , t hat there 
differ r.ce bat een ra~e ar..d y1el~ rkets . 
a1gn 1t1c nt d 1fferenoe or 2 . 12 1n the ~n1~1al 
b twe n markets C d , 1th ~ rk t C h vi1 
yield . Th re was no s1 n1f1co.nt d1rrer nee 1n 
the r ter 
1eld b t een 
ma? ket ar.d D or B d D • . 
Thu ·e h v no dtfferi!nc es l n price b t ween e d 
yield rk ts , but d1ff rences betw en t h ee rk ta do xtat 
1n t he t ·o taatora t h t 1nrluonoe the e rices . 
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h s r1r. t!nf! r1c.d 
co d t d result d 1n th otton of ~he t1rst 
hypothoa1 or no prloe d!. t"for ence betw en hi h q 11.ty hoss 
sold en a ~x de and y1old b el lid h1gh qual1ty ho s sold t 
tho ter.n1nal . Us1ng the d t fr tl rouz oomplet bloc • 
a pr~oo d1ffe,rcnce of 56 oenta per hundr d ·e1 ht sob e?'Ved 
1n t a or ot ;~o r..a yleld rk t • .• en the 61x blocks 
ccr:ta-n1 cnl1 the h 1nh qu 11.ty ho a e 
r renoe tr.er e ~d t c 7 ccntJ pr huru!re 1 
tho gl"ade w::d y1eld rket . 
lyzed t;h1n d 1f-
1ght 1n .r aver or 
he cc-nd hy c.;thesia wae accept d becaus t .. e pr1ce 
dlffe.renoe or 2 oents itis 1n 1gnlf1oe.nt between t t t n:linal 
and rade and 11 ld m rk t to~ the av r e quality ho s 1n 
r vor or t h r de nd y1 ld rke~ . 
The t. 1r(I. hyroth sis re1ected b aauoe a pr! Qe· d1£f r -
ence of S6 oent p r huncl.r d ei t b t en ave... e and 1 h 
ua11ty 1n t vo~ of tha h1 h quality ho s :as fou t t e 
de .nd j ield m rk~t . 
~ pr1ce dlffere1c 
av ra~o u lit ho old 
hypothesis w s acce~ted . 
round bet en high qu 11ty and 
t t ta. 1n l nd thu the fourth 
sa 
CONCLUSIO 
he P ll x·kc t1ng Period 
Th gr ade ·nd yield study showed no s 1gn1f 1c nt price 
d 1f!" renoe b tween the tour :r d and y1 ld markets . ~1noe 
the four ~lants are oeli1ng t h sa ork products i n prac-
t i cally the srur..e market and bu_y l n 2.n oom~et1t1en with onu 
noth .r 1n the same gon _ral rea , thls · uld be exDected . Th 
wholes le values o~ th~ v r 1ous rk outs ar known to all 
four or t h planta e.nd slnoe this mothod or buy1rui: l s a d i r ot 
r ofl ot 1on of the valu of the o r 11 oareaas no diff renoes 
should be noted betweftn ~lants oolll n ork at the same whole-
sal k t v lue . 
~eoauae ther ls no d1ff r nee in rioe between the 
·alt rnat1ve m~rketff 1t coes not ece s r11y follow th t the 
1 tn1s prloe 1s co~puted 1s the s 
showed a 1 n1 i cant d1tfer nee 1n 
• • 
ad1n 
The rrade anal ys i s 
tand r-ds between 
the plants . . plar.t co ld conoe1vably attach a h1 h r grade 
to a oaro ss t han h1s oo t1tor but pa t h e awn pr1c f or 
the rcasv . Thus , fa=mer aell1n to different lants 1 ht 
bell ve th ton~ lant ts better m rt t tn n BJ other hecauae 
mo a ,of hlG hogs re rad1n ln the premium or me t t pe r ad.e 
t this plant tna.n at the other , ·hen in t c t there not 
be any :rca l pi-•1.oe d 1.fter~noe betwee11 the plants . Thus , o. 
plant ay hnve l o r rad atande,rds to make the s ller reel 
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he 1 t t1n more or hi s ho s to r ade t tyye nd t hus 
think he ould be e tt1n a h1 h r pre 1u hen 1n f ct he 
had not . Th plant h dju t d 1ta prlo1 euoh cha 1t la 
1n 11 t~· 1n the a e ror the .o a ven thou 1 t 1s 
r 1n a l r r ree,~ a e t t • 
. oth r r c to i n t ho pr1c1 or ho s 18 t h 1elc! or 
dressln peroenta e or t he ho • The y1 ld anal a1e ano~ed 
al n1f1o nt d1tre~enee ln leld bet een lar.ta h ther w G 
no d1fferenoe 1n r1ce t, en he . a l n a lant o uld com-
put y i eld on a d1ffc nt 11• nd adju t 1~ pr1c1 aoccrd-
ln 1 auoh th t 1t yl la ould e h1· her bu th r1oe the 
s ~h pr ml um sld for yl ld 1 based on the ttterence 
tw actual y i eld ot th hot c re ss an" h s t andard 
1el~ . Th t nd r yl ld 1 co put d y the ackera a n 
·1 ld t h t c n ct d tor .o 1.n rtlcular 
e1 ht cate ory . h el ht o~ he rca a can vary according 
t o the ann r 1n "~h toh l t \C a dre s d ar.d lso s to th time 
t h1ch l~ ~ a ~01 . d , t h t 1 , ho e re a befo1 1t 
ntered t he cooler o: s ch 11 d o re s • Uloth r pr otlce 
t t c n atf eot y1eld 1 the adJu t1 or th hot wel ht to 
cn1ll d 1 ht by un~ or a " ono11 or tandard shrink . 
p ck r could choo y ooob! t1on of dr esa1ng s t le or 
we1 h1n condlt l on nd. derive h i st ndard 1 ld fo~ t hi s 
ethod nd ~r1o accord1n ly . 
St11: anoth r f ctor arr ctlng r1oe ls the so- o lled 
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b ae r1ce • t 1 th pr1oc wh t 1 q ·ot d by t he packer 
as be1n the r 1ce of o . 2 ho 1n th 200- 220 ound e1 ht 
ran • h1a pr1o ls reoord d on the returne the farmer e ts 
telling h1m ho~ h1G hos dr e tl out . In ndd1t1on to b Be 
pr1oe a 11v pr1c• ls reoo=d d and che d1rf ranee betwe n t hls 
and the r ade and 1 ld prlo is th g 1n {or loss) by ll1n 
on a rade nd y1eld basis . ~he 21v pric ould be 1de~t1cal 
t o the b se price for ho a fall1n in th 200- 220 pound o te-
er or t o r1c e we1 ht c&tc ory . If the ho a e above or 
belot.' t h lo we1 ht c t or·, then th 11ve pr 1c e will be low r 
then the b se price by th pr1c dlfferent1al bet n the 
var1ous we1 ht c t e ori s . The an11lya1 ·. u 1 ba e prioe 
aho ed a 1 n1t1c t dlfference in bas r1ce , nereaa t here 
was no d1tf ranee 1n f1nal r1oe . ~ producer lookin only at 
the a n or pr m!um obtained by sell1n r • nd 11 ld ould 
be ~ 1al d r he old one lot or ho ~ to a p ck r no reported 
a lol:er b se rice th ancth r to h1ch he sold 1 11 r lot 
of ho on the s or d 1ff nt d y .d had re orted a 
h1 h r ce rice . He culd th1r th t he ot b tter pre-
1uc for h1s ho s t the 1 nt po tL. ti lo r se p rice 
even t hou h hle fi l de and y! ld price a the s o • 
• hus a paoke could con t ntly r po t the se p rlce 
lo ez· than hat h 1• ln r all ty y1ng for ho aold on 
l ive 1 ht sic t o ke 1 apoe r th t th ho a br ou ht a 
lar er r m1um than they d1ci in f ct 1f the h 'been on a 
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live 11e1 ht bas1s . l'h1 oan be se n wttll an e ple from. the 
data fro the study, as hown 1n Table 35 . In th1e c se w 
have ?5 e nL ra e in base rlces and 50 oent ran e i n 
e 1n prem1ut:1 . The market w 1 ht price with 6S cent 
pr oducer look1ng cnly at t he pre 1um D&1d would think the D 
r.ket pa1<i uoh h1 er pr1oe wh n 1n faot the C and A ar-
kets p 1d ~ore . 
Table 35 .. Comp risons of ba prloe , market "· 1.('ht pr1ce , 
r.d pr m1um for aoll1c~ rl.ld.e ?id y1eld on the 
Aue.ust 21 , 1964 , sh1pcent 
.ark t Date .:mse price 1ark t wei ht ""rice Pr e 1um 
A 8/27 16 .75 l? . 32 ~ . 57 
B /27 16 . 50 17.04 . 54 
c P./27 16 . 75 17 . 54 .79 
D /27 16.oo 17 . 19 ..-1 . 19 
The producer sellln a r ade nd yield bao!s ehould ask 
the packer about his rc1cular sy t ~ so th t ne unaer~ttll'lds 
how hls ho s 111 be pr1oed . The roduoer should lnqulre as 
to wh t th oker trrad.e means and h t th price dU'fer nt 1 l 
1 ror the p rt1cal r F-rades ar~ 1 o s to t he m thod of 
dress1n nd 1 hln and the stand rd yield . lhe reports or 
k111 he ts that the packer oon a t o t he sell r should include 
c~~plete account~ of the sh 1pm nt •. he ain or loes on 
str1ctl yield or dress1n percent e or t h sh1pment should 
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be reported as should t he 1n or lo ~ on the r ade . 
r d ar..C.. yield nport of ~he type shown ln ' i g\U' 4 
would enabl th.a roduoer t o tell hew h1s sh1pm nt s pr1oed . 
Under t e present ayst m er different ~rad st d'1.l:'ds , 
base pr1oes a1d y15ld r -orting. 1t 1 1mportant that the pro-
ducer under tands the t hods u.ed by th v rlous pl nts . In 
mak1n comp r1 ons bOtwee. pltu1ts on 
the f 1n l r ic r ce1v d per hundred 
lculd look tlrst a t 
lght ror h1 ho s 
eeoondl t the rest or th lnfor t1on report ed . 
d 
l tho h th l~ 1 il.:l sheet ea serve as an ald t o th pro-
ducer 1n hi product1or. lann1nr, or.d m.rke 1n d c1s1or. th• 
moat 1 portant ,1 oe of lntomatto 1t ocnte.1na 1s th r1o 
rece1ved for th t r ticular lot of bo s . The net r tw."'!'l a. 
r mar r ce1v s for his p ... d.uot should. be the prtttary deter-
1.nat r h1a oho le er :illrketi r: out le or m.e t hod. . 
he ore ant v r1et1one 1n d1n bet teen -:>l nt .aka 
hard tcr Q produce!' to CC'.:!. re rad1l1 et twc 1 ta . The 
1t 
USD do s not r de l.o o re tses . O:n Of the d.1ftlcult1os i n 
d.;;iin t h1s 1s that v ry tew ho lea ·e the l r.t 1.n the r ... 
ca s for • as they r broken down 1rto the va.r1ouo holeaale 
cuts or in c;an in ten.a.es furthe1• pr~c S!?~d . l'h ea blioh-
er.t or a sys:.m or gov :n ent r dlng ror pork c c aaaes 
would allow, 1n add1t1or. t o tand r~121n ades , nn unb1 ed 
th1rd rtv to aGsl n the r ~e tc th care ss. Gra.dln 
tand rds for .)o c. ro aaoa l"'Guld bener1t the producer selltng 
6) 
GRADE AND YIELD REPORT 
Seller __ ~------- Live sort: ei~ht ~-.V&A ,Prlce 
ddross ----- Base Pr1oe: -----
Date r e ceived_ Avt:t. . U ve Price : -----
killed ---
Live 
Std . Wei ght 
Y1eld Ran.ie 
Carcass Carcass Cdroasa Grade 





Carcass Total Grade & 
Grade t.o , 1:.f: 1rht D1ff , . Amount Yield Value _____ _ 
Yield: Total l 'leld Value 
.Live Pr1oe. ____ _ 
Grade ~ Yield 
Value/ cwt . ___ ~--~-
L1 ve ,Pr1oe ______ _ 
Gain or Lesa -------
Yi eld Value Cwt·----
Yi e ld Gain or toss ------
Grade: Tot al Gain or U:>ssv --- Gai n or Lo ss ror Grade -
,P1gure 4 . Suggest ed f ol'tl for gr ede and yield report 
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on 1.th r ens r ~de td leld r 111e ~o~t ... 
r·ntly vai l t t1o, 1C ny, d1f~erentint1o 1 ~ace ht e•n 
r d hon ho~a are acl d en live b st~ either oc th~ 1 
.. _ .. 
t er1or or \: th': t n:ilnal a th& 't'UV · 'C'~ ee~ to be fol lo i n 
the pr: c 1oe 1ng o t' t hfl1r purah nos . !f the 
uyer culd y a pl:'e h:.n ror the h1Ef1er r db. ho s and 
d 1ac.ou:it the ou r '".r d1 ho tle over 11 -ric CIU.ld vex-
s fc e , bu th. ould be clear r 
a 1 n 1 to th~ producer to s lr.ct uore for the t y e cf hogs 
th t re br1n l .g tl~ pt"On1u . 
Th s cond .~k ·t1n ? r1od 
h1s study reRulted 1n a1 ific nt p~lce differ nc1 l · 
bot n between mnrket • b t .. e n r des lth1n tn.e r and 
yi eld m rk t . .n st prio dl~t• ntial t t exist d , 
beti.ear:: the t rm1n l ond. t 
qua11ty ·o · t la w 58 ~ t p r hundred igr.t in favor 
cf t!~ lt:..tt r . T'n r e · not ny 'pr1oe dlff rer.t1 l bet en 
tho grade nd y1 ld 
quo.lit ho ·s. 
rket n~ the termtnal market for vcra e 
The te 1nal ~ark t d1d not 4 1fter cnt1 t b t een the 
average u 11ty ho a nd t ne h1 h ual1ty ho . a, wher a ~hen 
carket ed on a r ade and y1 ld as , a price d1ft er n t lal t 
56 cen;s per hun~red ie1 t ex1 t d b tween the ve 
t he h1 h ual1ty ho~a . 
e and 
Under th1s s1tuat10 producer or avera or lo er qual-
ity ho a would not benefit ny b sell1n ho s on a rade and 
y1old a1a versus selling ho s on the ter tnal. . For a pro-
ducer with h1 her ciua.lity hogs , 1t ~ould def1n1t ly pay to 
market h1s hogs on a rade and 3rield bcsis versu ~ ,ll1n e.t 
the .. erm1nal • 
. he re son why the term1 l dtd r.ot .ay any dlfferent1a1 
for the h1 her qual1.t:t ho s can ot CIJ det : 1ned by this 
study , nor as 1t th urpoae or the stud·' to f1nd the re sons 
for the d1fferent1als . _he 1lure of th t no1n 1 to ray a 
d1ffercnt1al ror the h1~h r quality ho s could be aue to 
v rlety o re sens~ ome or those iEht 1r.olude2 
1) ?h sup ly of h1 h quo.l!ty ho s on the tercitala ttlay 
be s al1 and th ro • be an ahund .o er ~ha lower gr din 
hops and thu th buy r re "!oroed' tc tak th lo~ r re.d-
ing ho s without • d1 oount 1n pr1ce d th&reb atte p~ to 
avera out their urohsse ~I1oe by 1r.clud1n ao~e hi her 
qualltv ho a couv.ht without a 1um. 
2) BuyerB do not nead t o pay a premium for the h1g1er 
grnd1o ho~s 1n o der t o f111 thelr r qu1re~ents . 
J ) uy~re h ve not b en tralned sutf1c1ently to recoy-
nize the h1 her y1eld1n oe b ype ho s. 
4) Plant op r ti on the t rm1n l l'ket a . e typ1oall1 
those th t botn 1au htcr and proce s t he ho s and thus the 
d1fference 1n valu bet.een oarc S$ s 1rht rot be s r lly 
66 
appar nt to the G to th lnnto that ah1· tr1otly c reaasee 
or hol s l out a.nd t .. e dltf :-en~ 1n rlce bot en the 
hl h r 1 ld1 
abl • 
~ ver e c re e s 1 ~o d1r otly r.ot1oe-
G ner l Observ t1on 
h pr!ce d iffer nco tounA 1n th1s stud ·ould not 
necess rll be th so e oth r oint 1 time or t a 
d1tfe nt ener l price vel . he 11 estoek l dustry 1s a 
dynamic 1ridustr1 n~ ~n t ie ~r e today y not necess r1ly 
be eo to orrow . e comp r!son c de ln th1 study do o1nt 
out eo int r etin differ noes nd c be ppl1o ble 1n-
for t1on. 
In ord r to b better bl to r d1ot rice dlfterenoes 
ccnt1nu1n tudv should bG m d to obs rv r1cea over ti~e . 
he r e nd ·1eld tudy io1nt d up oa~ v ry 1nt t -
1r. ~1rre1ence ar.d l'tl p on or the or s1 1r1c nt one 
ls th v r1 t1on ~h t ... x 1 ted 1n bu e or 11v pr lee ·h11 
the:r • G no d1ff er l'lCO 1n t1 1 pr1oe. tud should b 
conducted whei- t 0 1dent1c l lots old to th s e plant 
on ti e a d y , ore or 11v sort 1a l d th oth .... on a 
r de <l y1 ld 01 • ni1 ould or ol rly sho th en -
flt, 1f any , or ell1n ho D or: and y1 ld 1a . 
61 ce th tud us in hi h qu 11ty nd ver J 11ty 
ho s nd rket1ng th on the to. in l Gho ed no difference 
6? 
1n pr1o for th h1 er quali.ty !.o .. a • 
q 11t· l'l lo U l1ty hogs OU d Oe 
~~la 
t r stln • It has 
b en cont y sc~e th t d1r c t bu tl~ ekes ~h h1~her 
11t· he -.:ay !'ro:2 t .. c te:i:ilr.nl and thus the t ~ 11 1 ets 
tte poorer uo.lity ho s a d hes t o ~ or ror thls t c o~ 
ho th n th r.e · .otts w~uld b ln sol · 1:rect . -h.& stud;; 1c 
aonj unctlor. ~1th t he or v1ous t~J .ould be o lo to 
1 t 1n t ct t ... lt n 1 1 under ay 
nt.i ov~r ying for lo .. er qualtty hQ s . 
The Io a f er.ner ha r1ety of nark ts avail ble 
t o h1 f r 1 ~o anc. 1 t 1n 'JP 'to h1 to tt :k t the 1 suoh 
ay s to obtain r. .x1mum not lr.oome . ..1th tho ~v 1lob111ty 
or · r t n s r '.Porta 1n the pap r .nd on t lov- s1on and 
r dio t L job of oh os1 
ha~s on of t he beat t.ols 
~ark et 1 a omct:h t e 4a1er . Per-
roducer has at hts d1apon l 1s 
t he t lcphone , lfhie can oonn ot h1 
of s oond • 
1th c buyer 1n tter 
hi . t dy oft er som 'b sic t:U.-d.el1r.es to rk tin • but 
the 1rid1v1dua1 prod.uo r ttust o etull eons1dcr the follc··1~ 
o1n be!'ore .1n a fl:1al d<!Cl.a1on a to hero he 111 
rk t his ho e : 
l , }~1C(; t th nark t .l!J!!1 any c ... rgeo a.as d by th t 
'"' rk t . Typ1c lly d1r ct se l1n c.oeo not invc l ve 
any ket1 chnr e ; howcv r . aell ~ at the tar-




J . Ghr ink in l'J 1 nt of the ho from the t 1 e th.et are 
loaded untll th y oh the m rket d s t 1nat1on. 1s 
1n cany oa es c ulCl b th 1.10 1# 1mport ant i· otcr 1n 
ak1r.g a 
1 .ored . 
"' .• t1ng dec1s1on, but all too crton 1t ls 
...... 1r 1llC the dist ne t e ho s 
are . uled lncr@ so 11 als tu n-
orcases . It should be r mextbered trl&t wlth th OUI"-
rent ~~ice or hons each l , shrink ns 20 to 25 
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PElWIX A. THE I ST STUDY 
Table 36 . A t0\1' , 2 , F- r t !.o • ~ nd rd rror, value uf , 
b valu • a acandn1"4 rrors ot b ror u t1on 3 
Sour2e 
Re r s1on 
nasid.ual 
Tot l 
• :rat1o . 6 
a e . 16778 








'Ul tiplo li2 







Std . error = . 00)9 




.i.able ) 7. Ar ov, .ti.2 , t - rat1o • otandard error , v lue of , 
b valu s , ~d tiolnderd errors of b ror oou t1on 4 




P- rat1o == ll , l i.Ult1ple s2 = ,44Je .. td . .rror = . 0029 
~· . 07458 p r .-.our.d or ho 
b t1on of b 
75 
Table )8 . AHOV • B2 , F- r t1o , ct ndard err r ., v lue ot , 
b v lues, and tandard rrors of b for e t1on 5 
14 
1.5 




F- r t1o • 22 . 9 t:rt11 t1p1 n2 ~ . 6206 .... td . rror 
a c - . Olh40 per ound or ho 
b ubaor 1pt gcsien1tion . j h S:J!e _. 1200 
Table .'.39 . AUCV, :e2 , ""- rat1o , tandlU"d r:ror , v lue of a , 
b v lu s , d s t ncerd rrora of b for e · t1on 0 
= . 09017 p r p o 
ultlple a2 c . 3981 
or ho~ 
b V lUC' 
.4072 ' 
Std . rro = ,.OC14 
76 
Table 40 . OV , 2 , - ratio , tanda rror, value of a , 




- rat1o 4 . .ult1pl• u2 • • 7601 
a • . 16266 p r ound of ho 
·---------.---...-..-=----~t.!2!1 b v luc .oo:-1* 
.oo 1 











Table u.1 . rov , . 2 , 
b valu • 
- r t1o . tandard rror , value of a, 




- r t1o a ) . 2 ult1 1 
a - . 16266 tr pound or ho 
a1e;r st1on 
2 • . 48 4 
b v u 
-:002) 
. 0011 
- . 0014 
Std . 
M !l sg~re 
.o 0017 
.oo 004 
rr-or a . 0021 
of b 
?7 
T ble 42a . CV, H2 , F- rat1o , t nd rd error , v lue o f a , 
b val ues, W'Jd standard errors of b for eq~tion 11 
Souroe 
He r eos1on 
8e s1dUJ l 
otal 





a a . 16266 p r ound of ho 








b valj! .ooo 
-.0002 
. 0017 
td . err or Q .oo~~ 
of b 
... abl e 42b. M:ov, ?· • ·- -cio • t nda <! error , v Juo of , 
b 
b valu a, and t nd rd o~rora of b for nuat ion 2 





J~ul ti.pl i~4. ::: • 7200 
~ 0 , _6778 pe pound Of hog 
n n2uarc 
r. -. 0Cv05l 
.o oc.ns 
~td . rror - . 0022 
Of b 
?8 
PP DI B. uJ...CC J D STUDY 
bl 4). A"OV, 2, f - r t1o , tard rd error, value or , 












F- r t1o • 1. 4 Multiple 2 ° . )514 Std . rror • 033 
a ~ , 1687 p r ound or ho 






T ble 44 . AN~7 , 2 , 
b values , 
- r t1o , t d rd erro~ , value of a , 
nd s t and rd rrors f b for equ tivn 4 
.. ouroe 2..af.s. 
e reasion J 
4 a1dual 12 
l'ot l l.S 
ti = .6? .ult1 
- .168? r pound or 






td. error = . OOJ6 





Table 45 . MOV , •2 , F- ntio , atand ~d error , value of a , 





F- ratl.o - 4 . 8 









1.ul ttp l 2 : . 5494 Std . error = . 0026 
ound o:: ho 







- . 0014 





• P 1 I C. T TBiltD B UDY 
able 46 . i ov. 
b v lu 
F- r tlo ;: 13 .. 6 
• 
2, F- tio t t nd r-d ei·ror, va ue er a, 
nd .tar.d rd rror of b ror t1o 4 
(ult1 le of a2 = . ? ) J2 Std . rror = 4 .421 
a c 76 . 17 -cent o . l r eh1p nt 
b 
ble 47 . 
- ratio -




p ro nt 
!on of b 
2 - r t1o , s t da~d rror , value or , ' 





·ult1 le . 2 .1 -. 5593 Std . er 
o . l p r sh1 on: 
t1or) f b 
Tabl 48 . 
81 
2 l OV , , F- t' t1v , tan rd errcr • va ue c. r , 





Sum of so ·ara 
10 "007 
io2J .. e4a 
10) .a 4 
1·e 
F- rstio = .o ·ult1nle 2 = . 0097 St d . error = 9. 2)7 
a = 76 .17 p rce.. t .·o . 1 er ohipto nt 
1gnat1on b value . )~ 
-.97 
-1 . 21 
Of b 
.o 
T ble 49 . ·ov, .12 , F- r t 1o , st nd rd error 1 value or , 
b valu s , d tar.dard errors of b for uat1on 8 
~ um, of nguar.!._ .541 . 421 ~ean agunre l.35 . J55 
11 190!. 53? 172. 667 
l.) 244.: . 9S, 
F- rat1o ~ .78 ~ult1ple 2 = . 2216 td . rror = lJ .. 148 
a~ 62 . 74 p re nt No . l p r ah1 ment 
b subocr1:2t dea1gmlt1.op b v lu Stand rd error of b 
2 . 02 . 'i6 
J 3. 6J 5. 70 
4 - 8 . 94 10. !"\0 
5 6.07 10. 56 
82 
Table so . ·ov, 2 , - r 1, , stand rd error, value or a , 




F- r t1o - 6 . ult1ple 2 . 6948 






1on b 1 
. 57 
) .12 
- 12 . 01* 
- 3.90 
Std . error • 8 . 231 
ot b 
Tahl ,51 . 2 v. , - r t1o , t ~rd rror , v _lue of , 





- rat10 • 2.5 




Su of e~.1 r 
J67 .077 
2075. J 1 
244Z . 957 
1ultlpl ,.2 = . 1S03 Std . ert'Or 12 . 177 
a = 18. 55 eroent o . l p r hi p ent 
b subscrt~t deo1sn 
2 
b V -Ue 
.59~ 
Stendant rror or b 
. j8 
l'abl ·ov. . , P-r 
b values, nd 





t1o , stWld error, value ar a , 
errc.s of b for q t1on .1 
or o- 1 e t nsfo 
- r t1o = 4.? . ult pl ~ 2 - • 568 Std • rror • s . 060 
= 53 . ,56 p rcant to . l 







T bl .53 . 4 '0\1 , n2 • 










r ship ent 
v lu _ror of b 
l . 99 2 . 19 
- 5 . )4 2. 19 
) . 81 2. _9 
l . JB 2 . 19 
- 7. 81 2 . 19 
- 1 . 81 2 . 19 
tto , tatda d error, v lue of , 
stand rd rrors or b for u t1on 2 
d by use of c-s1ne transfo 
Sum of' qu..!:_! 
4. 80 
1 . 778 
1.i.sa 
- r t1o • 2 . 4 ~ultlple R2 ::i . 6119 Std . rrer ., . 556 
- 57 . 31 p rcent yield r sh1 ent 
b sulsor1~t d tion b v l).!8 rror of ~ 
j • l ' . 24 
-.01 . 24 
5 -. J6 . 24 
6 - . 19 . 24 
? . 21 . 24 
6 .61 . 24 
abl 54. (i .. ' 
b T lu 





- r tio , tandard error , value of , 




r-.u lt1pl e or Ii2 = . O?Jl Std . e.r-or o . 270 
a • 70 .71 eroent 1eld per h1pment 




tion b " l e . ~ 
. ll 
-.46 
Table .55 . Al·ov, B2 
b v lue • 
(d t tr 
f - r tio , t d d error , v lue of a , 
ouro!.._ . res•1on 
aes1dual 
0 l 
F- :r t1o = .60 






ult1 1 Std . error . 720 
a ~ 57 . )l p re nt 1cld 
2 
er: . 1302 
r h ipm.ent 








b l e 56 . OV , h2 , F• ratlo , ta.nda rd. r .ror , lue of a . 
b value ' Atd t and rd errorc of b for quation 5 
d . 1' . l.)U of sgue:.r 
3 11 . )2) 
12 ~ . 275 
1.5 l'.J . 598 
.. tlo ::. ; .4 Mult1 l e a2 :::r .s11a 
am 70 . 71 p ro nt yield pr hi pmer.t 





l .. 06 
Bil s~ua.re 
J , 77 
w6D9 
Std . r r or = . 8JO 
a6 
Tabl~ 57 . Data for rlrst rke t1n period 
:ark et 
Den1son 
·t. !;odge B 
8 .olnes C 
T t rloo 
Den1son 
Pt . tod e 
Des ·.oines C 
aterlco D 
:Csn1.aon 
Ft . ~d B 
Des .:c •n a C 
a t .iloc D 
'o . Totsl 
'ate head v lue 
8/2? jl 1073. 0) 
" Jl io5r . 16 
31. 1080. 61 
• 3 i i;.sa 
91) J4 112J . 22 
• JU l l 4). J8 
34 1148. 29 .. 34 1139 • J, 
9/8 52 1685.73 
?rl C! . Sl!!t .. -.. <> , l_ !ntt . 
t . !nit . Shrir: Init . t.kt . t:.ec it.- Paok- ·t. 
t . crt . 1' Ccir;;p .. se t. t . f .. r yield 
6195 63JB 2. 2 16 .S6 16 .75 l? .9J 17. 3, ~; .9 64 .S 10. 9 
6160 6305 2. 2 l( . ~6 16 . 50 16 . 66 17 .. 04 67 . 7 5_ .6 11 . 5 
G160 6272 i . 7 16. 68 16. 75 i7. 2; l? . 54 eo.6 ?4 . 2 12. 2 
5 95 60)2 2. 2 16. 68 16. oo 16. o l? .. 19 73. J ao .o 69 . 7 
6735 690? 2 . 4 16 . 72 :6 . ~5 16.26 l~ . 6 60 .6 60 .. 6 71 . ; 
6755 6 9 1 .2 16 . 72 16. 50 16 .72 :6. 92 57.6 47 . l ? l . 6 
6..:."'5 70)8 2.s 16 . 70 16 . so 16. 32 i6 . ':$0 67.6 ss .a 7 .s 
6780 6945 2 . 16 . 69 16 .. 25 16 .. 1 .t6'. 81 70 . 6 55.9 10 .1 
9970 10)1~6 .6 l6 . J6 16. ZS i5 . 29 16 .91 86. ; 76. J ?O . , 
52 1632 .04 10025 103J3 1. 0 16 . 35 i6 . oo 15 .. 79 i6 . 2s as.s 51.1 7~ . 1 
2.4 it- . 35 16 . ?.S 16 . 19 16 . 60 4 . 6 5,.5 11 . 4 .. 52 1676.03 10110 10346 
52 1628. 64 9165 10:342 J . 6 16. 3.5 16 . -00 5. 75 16 . ")·4 86 . 5 66 .S 69 . ) 
Denison A 9/15 _58 1691. 20 114~0 119)0 4 . ' i6 . J5 16.oo i;.as i£ . 5r 12 .~ 65 .5 69 .6 
o.J 16 . J6 16.oo 16 . ~3 16 . 28 77 .0 49 . l 71 .6 t. ~-odge • 61 1958. 98 12015 12068 
s .• oine c .. 60 19?0. 84 11710 11710 o.6 16 . 14 16. ?5 16. ?4 16 . UJ ?6. 7 S3 ~ J 7J.O 
Waterloo D 59 1900 . 8 ll6l._O 12061 3. 5 26 . :36 i6 .oo 15.76 16 . ;J ?4 . 6 ail- . ? c:; .6 
CD 
~ 
Table .58. Shipments rot 1neluded 1n study - tlrat iaarket1n~ period 
Pr1ce nar ctrt. 1, -No . Total l·~t . Inl t .. Shr ink ----- ~ ~ ln1t . Kkt . 
arket rate head vnlue ut .. l'Jt . ~ Comp. Sa.se wt . wt . 
Denison ,& B/31 52 , , ... 6J OS 10045 10439 4.2 16. 74 16 . 25 16. 81 l7 • .5S ... , . 
.on1son .A u ) 2 178,5 . ll; 1002.5 101-.144 4 . 0 16. 7::; !6 .• ,.50 17 .09 17 . 81 
Ft . Dodge B " 52 163? . ?2 10120 104)0 2. 9 16 . ?~ 16. 25 1$. 70 i6 . l .8 CJ) 
·"'- terlco D " 52 1763. 65 10190 10486 2: . 8 16 . ?i: 16 . 50 16 •. 56 !? .04 IXI 
.Ft . Dodge B 9/10 44 1458 . 19 8545 8705 . 1 . 8 16. 4 16.50 16. 76 l? . O 
terloo D ., 43 1467. l) 55)0 6632 l . l 16. 67 16 . 50 17 . 0Q 17. 20 
Denison A 9/2? J6 1155. 63 ?240 7191 10. 6 15 . 64 1.5 . 50 16.0? l.S . 96 
Ft . :Dodge B .. ?J 2l 32 . Jl it.515 1460J . 6 15. 84 15. 50 15 .CJ 15.?2 
~ea l!ol.nes c ft 37 120). lJ ?305 7450 1 . 9 i; .84 15. 7.5 .16. 15 16. 47 
n1bl e 59 . ta for second period 
t;o • J~t . ~ -:ct . Kkt . ~kt . In1t . In 1:.. . F..kt . 
rket . Date heac1 Grade gross c· •. : r P8S net wt . t:t. Co'?Ilp . wt • t:t . 
S1oux Cit y A1 2/2.5 4J iUgh llf4 '3. 82 42 . 9) i4ri . 19 GJ70 P.665 16 .• 62 16 .17 16.?4 
Donlsona 31 " 4J fUgh 1502 . 10 0 15·-2. \0 6JS5 b745 16 .62 l? . l? l? . 97 
Sioux C1ty .Al 3/4 '.36 nigh lZl0 . 16 )4 . 28 1175 . 88 6975 7289 16 .59 16 . l) 16.~ 86 
51oux City ,A2 • 28 Avg . 1012 . 37 29 .• 92 '982 . 45 5815 6148 16 • . .5 15. 98 .16 . 8! 
Denison B1 • )4 fi1gh 1164 . 51 0 116t. . 51 6610 6809 16 . 59 l? . 10 17. 61 
. Denison Bi .. 27 Avg. 94J . 59 0 94.J . 5, 5610 5787 16 . 54 16 . Jl 16 .81 
S1oux C1ty A1 J/S .5J lilgh 172?. ?5 47 . 96 1681 . 77 10175 10641 16 .4.S 15 .. sc 16 . 52 
Sioux Clty .A2 " 20 Avg . ?4: . 90 21 .• 70 721 . 20 4.370 ~502 16. ·34 16 . 02 16 . 50 a> 
n1son Bi tt 54 High 18).3 . 14 0 18)3 . 14 10410 l081J 16.45 16 .95 17 . So '° 
en1sotl B2 It 21 Avg . 776 . 79 v 776 . 79 4555 :.;736 16 . ).J 1'6 . 40 17 .• 0.s .,_ 
16. 51 16.49 Sioux City A1 J/11 ):i.. Hier. lOlJ . 20 J0 . 22 962 . 98 596·0 177 15.91 
n1scn 'B1 " )0 H1gh 10 51 ~52 0 10.51 . 52 5980 ( 073 16 . 51 17. J l 17 . 58 
S1ou:t Clty A1 3/6 47 ll1gh l5Pl . l 2 L. .., . 18 1512 . 94 90.50 95eo 16 . (.3 15. 79 16. 71 
Sloux Cl ty .A2 " 4,) Avg . 1541. 28 ~ i . 12 1502: . 16 6935 9416 16 . 4-6 15. 95 16. 81 
Denison B1 • 46 High l642 . 1J 0 161.1-2. . ) 9 9505 9684 16 . 52 16 . 96 17. 27 
n1son ~ " -42 Avg . 1515 . ~l 0 1515. 61 ·9095 928? 16 .44 16. 31 16 .66 
O:ahab A1 J/2.9 33 .P.1gh 1176. 45 33 .99 11·4Z,. 46 6820 6790 lG .5; l(, . ~ 16.75 
<Qmahab :\ v Jl Avg . 1181 . 62 jl. 91 1149.71 6850 68?.9 l • 52 .ll . ?l 16 .84 n2 ., Den1son , 1 32 l!1gh 1115 . 51 ·O .1115 . 51 6665 6637 l6 . 5S 16 . 81 i6 .73 
n1son B2 • Jl Avl; . 11 52 . ?l ,Q 1152 . 21 ?005 6831 16 . 47 16 . ·87 16 .44 
a.shi pped to e1ther Iowa Fs.lls or :Den1sor: throughout study. 
bs1oux C1t~r stockhe.ndlers on str 1k .. . 
